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TERMS—cash invariably in advance. 

D  .  \...i s.\  BIX nn.iilli- 11.95, three ro.is. ?o els 

I 9 Ajij person Kva&ng/hK aaimflian will W 
•■•i'. "|»y gratU. 

Kate* of  ttlvcrtisins;. 

,",..,.. i,/.-.- jiti/'iblt in advaiict; 
,,./,,   ..        -   'i-Micn'i' 'j>titrl'rly in advance. 

..-i l-i insertion I 1.00 
i: • '■   sdditionsi insertion       50 
I. ,.,  i.. .ml.-.     4.00 
Sii   ifii.tilh-,     ti.00 
in .   ; . ,r    10.00 

i   1-t   insertion,     .r>.00 
K. II additional,     1.50 
Tlir.. raonthl   Ki.00 
Sii  mli-  25.00 
i in.' year   40.00 

ta column 1-t insertion,   10.00 
Bach additional     3.00 
'I In.-> month*  20.00 
Six   n:   Mill-,    35.00 
II II- year  60.00 

•1   l-i  insertion    15.00 
1 . :i additional     8.00 
Three ti.ontl.s,  35.00 
Six  in..nth-   60.00 
Hi,.- year 100.00 

i - i 11. .Voters 50 per eeut L ..-1.--r liian 
i-s 

'■   ;• i  mrt ordcra six weeks, f7; Magistrales1 

. four weeks, 85, in advance. 
! i,. iri-.-n.i-mr. changed .|uarterly if 

j' i I   ■ lary notices, ..v-i-rlivi.liiii.il,chargedaa 
. ;n> ut- and |i;ii.l for in advance. 
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>      W. A. HORNEY 

Wateh Maker 
AMI 

JEWELLER 
11..- always i.n hand 

a   tin.   ax-.irtui.-nl  of 
Watches &c Jewelry. 

RBPA IRISH don* NEATLY nd inFj.nr 
Give him a call at ( LW.I )j\, a i '-. 11- .k Store. 

•71»      Hew JeweJrr Jaat received. 

Professional Cards. 
Jsn  II  1 >i II \ KI .. Titos. Rft-ns, Jit, 

.. ;/.'l„. ,.V.*'.      hit'-<f Al>inuinCt,S.C 
J.xit. A  Gll.MF.il. <.V'-.i.-'.-".., .V.f. 

I iillur.l.      Kulliii     A,-      (Jilin.T, 

AT I')UN i:VS    AT     LAW, 
(wi'Ct'HM'torO)  .» .(.*. 

IfcUAt    I i<   I. ill :l..('t.Hitf.i»rUuilt''»i"l,Aliili.itnP«( 
I; . ■ •.,.   U ii. S't.kK*. Vftdklit, Surry 

J,      i,    .-I..mi .1 i«i C:,-w*-ll   < 'i.iliitifn. 
<>.. Mm will :IK\H\- »ttfii«l tlw   rvKiiiar 

1'         -.  \ ul   Uut-kiugliWU,  AUIIIIUIC*   »n«l 
(,     • 

h   . 1 1    I-'-. lily 

I    U.   llo\%h-...  D.II.V, 
• I . (Jnulimtf »f I.i.ttniM.rr Uvula, t'olltyr, 

1     ■-■ ■ 1    I Am-ii..... Di-utal Aim* ialioii. 
< . n -ul Improvement in   I >cntiwlry. 

. 7'rth filled irithout PAIN I 

BY 1 rumple kpplicslion lb« 'IWh 
,.IMI.I.I| HiwiwibktomUa   iiiirinj» 

i|i--<.j" ration of rilling, without injury 
. IIH- nerv** "i i""ili.   r.vi-vy •■|M-i-iaiioii warrantad 

"i     C'lMl^m a-» low an any <l*nlii>t 
- t.(X I,, tl..-   Rubber  C.»".    1   ns* 

I■..!./.-1 i; ibber. 
; ,      i HTUK l-i dour up -lair- in tin- f.arrftt 

l 63:1^  

i:\TAI.   NOTICE. 
DB. J.  DAVIS 

1I1! 1. sjt.-clfully inform the 
1/i-i 1 si.f (lnrii^ltoKiund I he a>l- 
iiiii}> i "iit.ti v   that In- has fitted 

iiji an OKFH-K ovei Dr.Benbow^ 
|>KY fifM»|>aS STOKE, where be will IN* hap- 

■   1:   •     il  t.. all  who may ui-ril  liinxi-rvirrs 
An r\|«tii. li-.-of 1 hi' |I;IH| eighteen yt'ar.4. tun 
.-I w Itirli li 1 \ <• Ii.'.ii s|M-iil  in th.' town of Pay- 

■ . will u.uiant him   in ^uariintri'iup 
|H  I I'll  '   ^:tl '-1:H  I loll. 

Ii,   .. ,,i j ..— e — 1 --ti of all th.- late iinprov.-- 
1,.   ,1- ;;i tin   .111. < .lari-.s in.uiriaU-ami work 

,nl 
I In   IM***| iif   nl'iii'iiri's   will   ho   j«iv«'n 

, <t   r;i\i-iii villv. 77:tf 

I) 

Business Cards. 
i»,   11.   1 1.- 1 C. CI1AS.  II.   KI.LIUIT. 

I;HI:I:K «\ <<>., 
I

1
      10MMISSIMN MERCHANTS 

M fiol« •r.xlv    l.ii|ii»r    l>ralerN, 
\      r.'   1;.  mokr S.,uai.-, Norfolk, Va. 

■   . i  ... iittv |truuuv« ami svwinu 
. i|      A Pluck ofGood l.iiiuon-, 

\> . .»     A.t; -   oil liai.il. for .-a!.- al ri;u*olia- 
*>ti:l;hii 

W. B. FARRER, 
\\ A li-ll  M.VKI'K, .IKWKI.KKA 

milt IAN. 
GrcMi.lK.ro, X. C. 

II..- . ouataiitlv mi IKHIII a 
-|.!.mini ii-.-..itni.-nt of 

Fashionable ■leicdry, 
.III.I - -|il.-ii.lid    IVntchri 

AM> CLOCKS, 

\\ Inch }rill he Mold 
< ' II I".   \ I'   tor C A. SHI 
\Vul '--' l-1.-..I.'\M-liv.S.-wiii^ Machines, 

<- 1 . In-a|i and ou  ahorl notice. 
-  .    :!..- Old   Allirighl   Hotel, E.-u-t 

lti-ly 

/ . »I:IM;I-HARI>«; 
I and I"XHKIITAKIXG. 

1111 •-. |d..y, Mr. Thoa Hock, ..nn ..f 
i\i.i-km..i   in il..--tat.-. I willKuannteeall 

-   -. 11..- ..!-■..- IIIIH it, i-ivi- -:ili-tii.-ti..ll. 
.: -■ :..l\ 11....I.-' "din* nlwava ivudy. 

■  * ■ ■ ■ 111..-Tii i. .it either in work or 
-' ly W.M. COLLINS. 

1 \   1. rnrrawny. 
1 DMMISSltlN MERCHANT,   and 

Ii       ..... 1'r.ivii.iona, llnrdmue, Glu— 
,.,n  Wall |..|..-i.\Vin.l..w -hadca.Ac 

. cen to ..iil..r-,an.l lo Ibeanle 
'.    in, \..-..,! Sturm, Tobnccn, Dri.-l 

1 '. ...mi   -:  
t in 1,1  Mill SK HIII.DIXG. 

I I. Newkern, N.C. 

HOWARD, COLE & CO., 
T-  ,\   \Y!„ ',-..1,   11. :.'.i> iu  Kor.-ifii 

11. .. •     .  Dry Good*. 

And White Goods & Notions, 
t.l It IIHIIIOI<>. \. liI licniian MIS., 

il > 
I$:\lliniofc. 

V- 1 
1   I'  Sri KU\ i- «itli this ..Id ntaUiabed 

Remember (he 
DEAD! 

TOMBS  and 

Th** aaHumgoiel KenneetfiilJjt inftrmi hiaftiijinli 
ami tin* public at larire.tliat lit* i- now prvpared t» 
fumiiili all kimlx »f Moninro-ntK  ami  T..mi.-t a, 

• !.I--I  .I.--it'ii-.  with 
to auit UM tiiii*^. 

jinnnptm-f-*-. -ami at f»rici'a 

Ordi-ri* ■aJiaited undjiroiuptly filkd. 
rVAM work went of Oompaiiy Sho|.^ .Wliwivd 

on th>* railroad fri*c of rill—III 
S. C. ROBERTSON, 

20: ly * /.arlotlr, A. C. _ 

N. H. D.WILSON, 
C*enoi-al  Induranco   A^ent, 

GREE.\SBORO, \.C. 
Hcprcacnta KIKE Comiiaiiics with nRnunte 

CAPrrAL ..f 
Twenty  nillloaeof  Dollar.. 

*TXA Life INSLRINTE 10MPAXY, 
1'uBtiriiaKs.d by any in tin.- CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability ofito Policies. 
ASSETS $12,000,000. 
Call and inanr.. your propertj a(;ain..t loss 

hy Urn, and thna .scenre you a Ii.nn.-. sad prc- 
vi-ut enibarrt-BBllicnt *i> bii-in.--. 1 u ctl.se of 
accident. 

r? Provide a LIFE POLICY f..i the ann- 
|.ort of your wife and t-hil.lrcn when von arc 
k'.'tii-. OKFICK:-Baiikiiij. Ilonw of \Vilson 
& Shober, South Elm St. 77:ly 

v\'   S MOORE, 
TT .      Dealer in ireniral MEKCIIAXDISE, 

niLLINKHl,   and Coaalrr   I'ltHDI < 1:, 
Hal for aalo  the niDger'a 

Sewing Machines. One of the BEST in the 
worbl. The laat one he nohl.tieiug Xo. IS3A917, 
KIIIIWB to what an extent they are used. Price 
$*J0. Alao Maaon A: llamliu's lOrgans.— 
These instruments for liouuty, and sweetuesa 
of tone,(Church ami Parlor) are surpassed by 
nono. One of them ran 1M- wen at his house 
in Greensboro.   Price$50to$1,000. <-:ly 

lliiit-li, 1 JpiMlcning & Co.. 
( o( (011 Factors ii Comm"n MerehanLs 

K..r tin- -ale of all kind- of 

C © W IT "£ ".'-. "J     PSffiBVQt, 
No. lit   sou Hi Knlaw Mreel, 

HAl.TlM'iKi:. Mi.. 
KKKKitKNCKs:—lli.nkins.  Harden   »\   Kenip, 

Canbv. Gilpin Ac <"'.-.. P.-iiniu.aii &  llrtt.,  Daniel 
Miller A- Co., Howard, Cole A- t'.'.   Ballhnore: 
M. Greeuw-.H-l. Xew Orleans :  CWJItiltou. K-.|. 
LynehbunXj Va., Davis, Bopsr A Co.fPetenilnus 
Va. \\iff. 10:ly 

X. II. O. W11.S0S. ClUR. E. SlIOBKK. 
WII.SO.V A, SHOHER, 

BANKERS, 
GRBBNSnORO, N.C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express ottice.) 

Ilnv and sail GoW and Silver, Dank Note-. 
State ami Government llonds, l{ail Boad Stocks 
ami Bowls, A... Ac. 

I'ar Receive Honey on deposit -iil.j.-et f.. SIGHT 
CHECK; ami  allow  inn-i-i-vt   in kind 

pon limedeposits of CI'KltEXt'Y or SPECIE. 
IH-.  uuiil        llu-ini   -~     1*111.1-r! 

Collet-lions Made al all Anessilile Points. 
Sept. lf.th, ly 

si:r.u\" .V    DTIANY, 
.1-  and Dealers in Stationary, 

r.i.r-. 
Wrapping Papers. 

Blank Books. 
;■-■ w. rjattimoi^o Street 

11. '111'   1 !• iWill-ll- 

QIJEROITRON and" SUMAC, 

Lumber, Brick-Makers, 
\   . i itniractor- tin I: lildiutt. 

1 • ,,  \.t     11. |„.i. muili; lr 

Itstilli   <il    l^i-ft'ii^l.or*!. 
(IREKNHBOKO, X.C. 

■• '.    • Sarth I'uroli 
■   .1     '.ii.it ill      S.-.OO.UOO. 

11   I.IMW4Y, President, 
. '   I--. I'.ar. Greensboro. 

\ '-'-:.N. Csehier, 
Hank. Va. 

,   ■ '       " .1.,   leller. 
1 lilt I i-in.-ss   1.11..T* 

i. I'lan.l Silver Coin and 
r      11     1 »    , " ' ,:    '"''- s,ate and 
1. 11 II     : Ihnid. and Sticks 

M..NKV   .,„   I.K|.,,MIT 
'i Iran-act a general Mill 

I. I -til'. 

t'l.lv 
j) ilMt-r. HarlMMh & C*., Commit 

Klclll 1. \ -| 

'"•■'I'1"1'""»■ sale of Wheat 

7D:0ui 

\\-      I.. FOWLEK, 
»»  . MERCHANT TAIl.OH. 

(Wesi Market Street, opposite Sontliem Hotel,) 
Greewboro, X. C, 

Keeps eonstantly on hand a tine sseortaicnt ofthe 
ninsi  tiishioiialile Cfolaf, CawiMcres,  ai..l  Mil- 
lineni  (imitU. 

MRS. KDWl.KR willl... pleased 1.. wail on 
the LADIES at all times. Oct. 7tb—*7:tf 

w. j. KIIVSIKI:, Kim viiii iifsn. 

»». J. ROISTER&. C O., 

0YSTEBn° DEALERS, 
SUFTOLK, Vs. 

Oysters turi.i.lie.l promptly, by the Barrel, Bcum- 
el 01 Gallon, 

I-IIU K LIST. 
Superior Opening Oysters,   $1 JK> per gallon. 
N...1 llai-rel Oyster-,opened,   l.#i   "' 
No. 1     "     "        in -hell, 4.00   '• barrel 
No.8         ::.INI   ••■     •■ 

Oct. 1st. :im. 

Ten  lean EolabllNhed! 
HENRY D COWPER, 

W^holesale Oyster Dealer, 
BtTFFOLK. V.i. 

HAS tirsl-class lio-ilili.-,. ami tumisli.- Ovsters 
of the U-st gradea from the NANrtEMOND, 

a stream n"t.-il f..r the excellence ami Havor of it. 

HI \'^V I. V ES. 
The pmnmaneof Hotel Keepers^eetnaranteuni 

ami all soUcited. 
re" The North ami Booth Carolina tia.1- .-. 

s|ss-ialitv.   Trial ..r.lei- inviteil. 
Ail.liws HKXRV D. COWPER, 

SUMlni. Sum.lk, Va. 

OJORDAX A SOX. 
WHOLESALE & REtAll. 

CoofectiOMia, Manulaetiircis of Steam-r. lin- 
ed Can.l} Di-alcrs in  Eoreinu aud  DoineetM 
Kriiits, 

Nuts, 
Preser C.-J. 

Jellies. 
Segars, 

Toy.. 
ran GO.MIS. 

Eiro'rtorks.Ac. 
anil Proprietors of Jordan's V.-. etable Congh 
Candy. Siore Xo. 77 East Mai-.i'street. 

Factory Xo. 53 Charon sir.-.-t. 
_ NOT. dJm  Norfolk. Va. 

PRi.Mi: A   HIMI.lt. 
(iKNKKM. ('.I'.tMlsSIO.N MllXIIlM-, 

^0«. S3 A -il I .. ,11111. I (.   Mini., 

NORFOLK, VA., 
Solicit conaignnienta of all  kind of 

Country Pioilnee, 
and anare qnick sales ami  protnpt retnnis. 

lash onlcm (or prodace in hand) for Pro vi- 
sions, Grain, r'ertiliiora, „r General Merchan- 
dise, Selected with care iiml shipiied with 
dispatch. ' ' 

Oyster Shed Lime, S7..M1 nei ton. 
Fresh Ground Piaster,       £14.110     '• 
   lei, a..: I y 

BOWLING   ALLEYl- 

I Would infom tin- MiUieiluit 1 Inn-.- two 
TKX   rta  ALLEYS 

In the ivar of  my   hotel.   (tIi*- PhuitrrV)   whciv 
pMarMH fniitl <»f innocent M|w>rt ami rrwTrwitiiMi I-HH 

"PUT TUE HALL IN MOTION.' 
RATES LOW ! 

nov. gfcly JOHN T. REES. Proprietor. 

AU kind. BL.iMij at  tbis Oattce. 

The Farmer. 
/n  th* Aiffaf of thy face shalt thon eat breatl. 

AGRICULTURAL FACTS. 

It is worth relating tliat wet land 
inu.st be thoroughly miderdrained. 

The most profitable use for sojr ap- 
ples is to make them into vinegar. 

A piece of land two hundred and 
nine feet square will contain an acre. 

The Maine Farmer recommends giv- 
ing pigs good rock Rait twice a week. 

.simile trees should not be planted 
close to duelling houses. Set in the 
sunlight. 

(iiiuiiiii apiarians are certain that 
fresh milk is the best artificial food for 
bees. 

l>ry iropiiei-as strewed about ant 
nesLs will iudnce them to leave and 
not return. 

liroom corn brush is selling in the 
central part of Illinois at "0 and 25 
cents a )Hiitnd. 

The corn crop of Maine is light, but 
potatoes are abundant and of excellent 
quality. 

The cattle plague is reported as hav- 
ing made its appearance in Phelps 
county, Missouri. 

Sixteen pounds of grease and the 
lye from one barrel of ashes will make 
a barrel of son)). 

It is estimated that an equivalent of 
twelve tons of hay can be produced on 
one acre in roots. 

<; One who knows" makes it a point 
to select a cow with a yellow skin.— 
One whose skin is pale or colorless is 
not, he says, half so likely to produce 
good butter. 

A en in| lost heap is an excellent thing 
to have in the country. Collect every 
kind of fertilizer, and to prevent any 
from liberating the gasses. keep the 
whole covered with earth or muck. 

Modern research has established the 
fact that in the winter vegetable life 
is not suspi-uiled. as has been gener- 
ally supposed. The roots, especially, 
grow, ami there is a general though 
slow circulation of sap throughout the 
season. 

Dr. Voclckor says : •• Placed in a 
heap with ashes or sand, occasionally 
moistened with liquid manure or water, 
bout; enters into putrefaction, ami be- 
comes a more soluble and energetic 
manure t'nan ordinary bone dust." 

In Scioto Valley, Ohio, the land is 
so rich that for forty years corn has 
been grown on the same ground, and 
yet t',io\ who do the work are tenants 
and pom-. In Northern Ohio the land 
is HO |ioor that it is constantly kept in 
grass, and yet they.who do the work 
ore the owners and are rich. 

Every farm should have one good 
orchard the size varying according to 
the size of the farm ; and the orchard 
should contain a choice assortment of 
all the leading fruits. The farmer 
who today has on his place a thrifty, 
middle aged orchard, should not wait 
until those trees begin to fail before lie 

j sets out another one. but should  have 
j one started and growing. 

There was a time when  it took ten 
I men to harvest an  acre  of wheat  in 
pUngland, ami even a modern period 
! when the usual day's work was to reap, 
I with a sickle, bind ami put up half an 
acre of wheat a  day,   which   many of 
the older class of farmers will remem- 
ber ; whereas we now find that, with 
one reaper suitably mauned there need 
be no difficult) in cutting and putting 
in shock an acre an hour. 

It is not surprising that there is a 
popular belief that certain trees poison 
the ground. When we see the utunber 
of roots that a vigorous tree tltrows 
out, ami the great expense of foliage 
which is making a constant demand 
upon the roots, we wonder that any- 
thing grows near a large tree. We do 
not believe that a tree " pizens the 
ground,"' as is the common expression. 
The trouble is that it appropriates all 
the nutriment ami also casts a broad 
shade. 

To keep potatoes lor seed, When 
first dug let them dry off well by lying 
several days spread out thin on the 

barn Hour: if they are greened by the 
Ban it is a double advantage, for no 
careless cook will Dike of them twice 

for boiling. Then place them in a cool 
dry part of the cellar, on a tloor of 
boards, and not more than two feet 
deep. Never kei »p them in barrels.— 
Examine them o ccasiounUv during the 
winter, and it"tKey show a tendency to 
grow, rub the e; ,-<■» off and spread them 
out thinner. 

Wo believe in good fences, good 
barns, and good farm-houses, good 
orchards, and children enough to pick 
the fruit. 

A member of the Little Falls Far- 
mers' Club gave an instance of a cul- 
tivator who curried his cows occasion- 
ally through the winter. Their condi- 
tion was greatly improved by the 
operation, and they came out looking 
finely in the spring. He thought oowa 
would do as much " currying" as pos- 
sible on their own account- He would 

furnish them with scratching posts.— 
He would give them a hemlock stock 
in the earth, with projecting limbs, 
and a pole firmly placed on posts, one 
being higher than the other, for them 
to pass under. 

The way in which the son becomes 
dissatisfied with the farm is obvious. 
The father first fails to instil into the 
mind of the child that he is working 
for kindness—iu other words, to please 
his father. There are few children 
who will not love to work if they know 
this. Then he neglects to treat his son 
as a companion, a helper and a coun- 
sellor iustead of a servant He foils 
to impart to him his plans of improve- 
ment and such things as will interest 
him and fix his attention on the farm, 
and consequently he fails to awaken 
his interest in behalf of the farm. He 
forgets to teach him the immense ad- 
vantages and benefits of the farm, as 
compared with other callings, and 
lastly, fails to show him enough of the 

world that he may understand these 
things for himself. 

SINGULAR CATTLE DISEASE.—A 
disease, new to our section, says the 
P.edford Sentinel, has recently broken 
out amongst the calves on Capt. John 
Iluford's plantation, near Liberty. Six 
or seven have died. The symptoms 
are described by Captain Rnford as 
follows: The calves refuse to eat, and 
are inclined to lie down all the time.— 
Their limbs seem to be partially para- 
lyzed. When made get up, they trem- 
ble violently. Soon the disease seems 
to settle in one leg, which seems to lie al- 
most entirely paralyzed. They breathe 
hard and the lielly is drawn up. Just 
lie fore death, they begin to swell, and 
seem to choke np and die. The fat, 
after death, is found to be black. De- 
composition takes place, even in this 
weather, in the course of one night.— 
Upon examination of the hides of these 
which had died, the skin of the leg 
all'ected by the disease was found iu 
every instance to be entirely decayed. 
The calves attacked were six or seven 
months old—one was 18 months old.— 

Lynchburg Xeics. 

1'APEH Row BOATS.—Among the 
many peculiarly American ideas so pre- 
valent at the present time, the very 
Yatikee notion of molding boats from 
paper is one deserving of especial at- 
tention. In 18G7, Mr. Geo. A. Waters, 
while experimenting with paper, con- 
ceived the idea of so preparing it that 
it could lie so molded over forms in sin- 
gle sheets as to make a very light, 
strong, endurable and uselul boat. In 
1868, he, with his father, Mr. Elisha 
Waters, ol Troy, X. Y., took out pa- 
tents for this purpose in the United 
States and England. Soon afterward 
a company was formed, entitled Wa- 
ters, Batch & Co., consisting of Mr. E. 
Waters, Col. Geo. T. Batch, late Chief 
of Ordinance, and the two sons of Mr. 
Waters, for the manufacture ot Paper 
Boats of every description. The manu- 
factory is situated on the banks of the 
Hudson River, about a mile above the 
city of Troy, near the State Dam. The 
slack water created by this dam ex 
tends back nearly five miles, making 
one of the finest boating courses iu the 
country. Over this course every boat 
is tested by the Boat Club, composed 
of Mr. Waters and his workuieu, who 
have become experts iu their six-oared 
shell, iu which they exercise every 
week.  

We look upon it as a very serious 
subject that the raisers of cotton in the 
Gulf States can afford to pay negro la- 
borers $l.-'-"> and 81.50 a day wages, as 
these prices are bound to drain Vir- 
ginia of her colored labor before she 
can supply their places with white la 
Itor from the North and Europe. This 
draining process we should not object 
to when introduced and carried out on 
a gradual scale, but we do not wish 
our section stripped of labor and our 
farms left uutilhtl to accommodate our 
neighbors.—Norfolk Day Book. 

A Speaking Machine.—We si* it stat- 
ed that Paber, of Hamburg, has con- 
structed a speaking machine, which 
utters various words, answers ques- 
tions, and even enunicates single sen- 
tences. We hope it will be smashed to 
pieces, if the inventor ever undertakes 
to bring it to this country. There is 
too much talking here now.—Ex. 

THE CASTAWAY. 

RT JK1M  IKORLOW. 

There was once a castaway, 
And she was weeping, weeping bitterly: 
Kneeling and crying with a heart-sick cry-, 
That choked itself in sobs, '"O my good name! 
O my good name!" and none did hear her cry, 
Bay *md It llghtened,and thertorm-bolts fell. 
And the rain snlaabsd upon the roof, and .till 
She, atorm-tnsaed as the atormy elements. 
She cried with aa exceeding bitter cry, 
" O my good name'"   And then the thunder- 

cloud 
Stooped low and burst in dsrknesa overhead. 
And rolled and rocked her on her knees, and 

shook 
The frail foundations of her dwelling-place j 
Bnt she—if any neighbor had come in— 
(None did)—if any neighbor had come In, 
He might have seen her crying on her knees. 
And nobbing,   " Lost, lost, lost I" beating her 

breast— 
Her breast forever pricked with cruel thorns. 

* * . •  - a 

0 ye good women ! it is hard to leave 

The path of virtne and return again. 

What if this sinner wept, and none of you 

Comforted her, and what if she did strive 

To mend, and none of you believed her strife. 

Nor looked noon ber! 

But I beseech 
Your patience:   Once, in old Jerusalem, 

A woman kneeled at consecrated fcot. 

Kissed them and washed times with her tears. 

What then! 
1 think that yet her Lord is pitiful: 

I think I see the castaway e'on now I 

And she is not alone; the heavy rain 

Splaahes witbont, and sullen thunder rolls, 

But she is lying at the sacred feet 
Of One transfigured. 

And ln-r tears flow down. 

Down to her lips—her lips that kiss the print 

Of nails, and lovois like to break her heart— 

Love and repentance -, for it still doth work 
Sore iu hei .v.nl to thiuk, to think that she, 

Even she, did pierce the sacred, sailed feet, 
And bruised the thoru-crowue<l bead, 

O Lord, our Lord, 
How great is thy compassion ! 

Jefferson Davis has been elected 
President of the Carolina Insurance 
Company of Memphis. Ho will reside 
in that city. 

Pot tins Patriot. 

THE SOUTHERN RAILROAD TO THE 
PACIFIC.—The scheme for agreat trans 
continental railway from Norfolk, on 
the Atlantic, to San Diego, mi the Paci- 
fie, is one which certain southern inter- 
ests are earnestly devoted tn,aud quiet- 
ly using vigorous efforts to execute. 
The roads already built through Vir- 
ginia, Bristol, Knoxville. Nashville. 
and Memphis, to Little Book, will Im- 
parts ofthe line. Prom Little Rock the 
extension (called the Memphis and KI 
Paso road) will run in a south western 
direction to Texarcana, thence to Dal- 
las, on the Trinity river, thence by El 
Paso and Fort Vuma to San Diego. 
One section of this line—from Jefferson 
to Paris, in Texas, 160 miles in length 
—is now in process of construction, and 
a part of it will be. open for business 
next spring. Three cargoes of iron < n 
ruMfc'froui Antwerp for this section arc 
expected at New (Means. At the wes- 
tern end surveys are being made from 
San Diego and Fort Vuma this way. 
Congress will be asked at its next ses- 
sion for a grant of lands to aid the en- 
terprise.—Knorrille Hernbl. 

It has been more recently telegraph- 
ed that Col. Fremont has succeeded in 
raising all the funds in Bnrope neces- 
sary to complete the entire road from 
Norfolk to San Diego, California. 

If this statement should prove to be 
incorrect, and the Company apply to 
Congress for a donation of land to aid 
in the construction of this work, as well 
as the great National water line from 
Norfolk to the Kanawa, we shall see 
what our representatives do or propose 
to do in this connexion. It is apparent 
if the Government would but give a 
small amount of aid to the N. W. N.C. 
Rail Road, it cnnld and would soon be 
extended to Jonesboro, Tennessee. It 
is, also, certain that this arrangement 
wouldmakethisgreat national through 
line of equal advantage to all the prin- 
cipal cities and ports in South Caro- 
lina, North Carolina and Virginia. This 
grand result could be attained by the 
expenditure o( one-fourth, the amount 
required to complete the Norfolk and 
Great Western Rail Road scheme. Be 
sides by the construction of the N. W. 
N. C. Rail Road, as above proposed, it 
would greatly contribute to revive, 
build np and sustain most, if not all. 
the other roads leading to the great 
cities on and near the Atlantic in the 
States heretofore designated. The N. 
Carolina, the Raleigh & Gaston, the 
Wilmington ft Weldon, the Atlantic ft 
N. C, the Kayetteville ft Western, the 
Central North Carolina, the Richmond 
ft Danville roads—one and all—could 
and would be made the recipients of 
great and constantly increasing b ne 
fits, were such a measure consummated. 

And, pray let tis know wh,\ every 

road we have named, and the people 
along those respective, lines and in the 
cities of Wilmington, Morehead, New- 
hern, Kayetteville, Charleston, Nor- 

folk, Richmond, Petersburg and Ports- 
mouth, should not earnestly unite in 
makiug an earnest ami persistent ef- 
fect to have aid given to u   work that 

States. If such grand results would 
follow the construction of so short and 
cheap a road iu any other State in the 
Union, but North Carolina, we wonld 
have seen Commercial Conventions 
pressed in and out of seaami.to endorse 
and recommend it to the favorable con 
siderat ion of Congress, memorials, re- 
solutions from chambers of Commerce 
and boards of trade from every quar- 
ter of the eompass, with long letters 
from promineut merchants of various 
cities, endorsing the recoinmeiidatstuis 
ofthe respective boards and chambers. 
Not only so, but committees would be 
appointed by the villages along this 
line, urging the Governor ol the State 
to go in person and stir up their repre- 
sentatives ip Congress to lie active and 
indefatigable in pressing its claims 
ilpoti the consideration of Congress, 
ami never to tire iu theirexertions, un- 
til the] succeeded in securing aid for 
so great ami noble a national work, to 
be constructed over so cheap and ad- 
vantageous a routc,to so many promi- 
nent Southern cities and sea ports as 
this road wonld most assuredly open 

up to the trade and commerce of the 
Pacific. 

But, alas I for poor OM North Caro- 
lina, her Legislature seems resolved to 
do nothing but burden ln-r people with 
taxes, and create new otllces and ap 
point investigating committees with 
ftit salaries,all to lie fed and fattened 
at the public cribs. And our members 
in Congress are about as imlill'erent to 
all our great ami important interests, 
as is the present Legislature, while our 
railroads seem striving by a short- 
sighted and suicidal policy, to prose- 
cute, and for ever destroy each other. 
While it is evident if this course ol 
warfare is persisted In much longer, 
the result will be a Kilkenny cat tight 
and \ ictory — by each one devour- 
ing his antagonist. Would it not lie 
well, under ;ll the circumstances, for 
the people residing along the line of 
ihe N. W. N. C. to the Tennessee line 
to unite at once, call public meetings 
and instruct their representatives both 
iu the Legislature and in Congress to 
do all in their power to secure the ter- 
minus ot" the KI I'aso, Southern Paci- 
fic, to be located ill part through this 
State, even if they should think Nor- 
folk alone entitled to recieve every 
pound ol freight that may pass over it 
as North Carolina and many of our 
roails.eveii in that event, would be bone 
lited by this arrangement, to say noth- 
ing ofthe coal, Lime and iron interests 
bordering upon this line, fill more than 
one hundred miles of its course iu this 
State. NORTH CAROLINA. 

has used tobacco 
ks* probably anew 
thap a ton la bat 
(jr. a.) futon. 

KEYS TO SUCCESS. 
OPINIONS OP XILLIONATttEa, ETC. 

Man is like a snow ball. Leave, him 
lying in idleness sgafnst! the •"flrnnV 
fence of prosperity, and all the good 
that is in him mena tike butter; bnt 
kick him aro«ndaiidhegsNther»atrau«th 
with every successive revolution, until 
lie grows into an avalanche. To suc- 
ceed you must keep moving. 

The world-renowned Kothsehilrta 
hseribe their sucoceas fee the following 
rule: Be off hand; makea bargain 
ut once. Never have any thing to do 
with an unlucky man or plan.' Be 
cautious and bold. 

David Rieardo, the celebrated Boaasa 
mist, had what he called his own three 
Enltlt'ii rules, the observance of which 

e used to press on his Mends. They 
were. Never refuse an opinion when 
you can get it. Cut abort your loose*. 
Let your profits run on. 

John Jacob Astor, when requested 
to furnish incidents of his life, replied, 
■■ my actions must make my nib.* 

Stephen (riranl'sfundasavatUI raavxtm 
was, " take care of the cents, the dol- 
lars will take care of themselves." 

Itobert Homier, who made a fortune 
in fonr years out ot the New York hei- 
0«r, attributes his an ocean entirely to 
his " persistent, repeated, and gener- 
ous advertising." 

Amos Lawrence' said, when asked 
for advice: "Young man base all your 
actions upon a principle of right; pre- 
serve your integrity of character, and 
in doing this, uever reckon the cost." 

"Many a man has lost being a great 
man by splitting into two middling 
ones."    Phillips. 

John Preedley's never-varying motto 
was: " Self-depeudence and self-re- 
liance." lie says: "My obnervatlons 
through life satisfy me that at least 
nine tenths of those most sueoesafnl in 
business, start in life withont any re- 
liance except ulion their own heads and 
hands—hoe their own row' from the 
him p." 

Nicholas Longwortb, the Cincinnati 
millionaire, says: "I have always 
bad two things before me: do what 
you undertake thoroughly. Be faith- 
ful in all accepted trust*." 

P. T. liar num. the noted exhibitor, 
ascriltes his success in accumulating a 
million of dollars in ten years, to the 
unlimited use of—printer's ink. 

John Randolph said : " Mr. Speaker, 
I have ton nd the philosopher's stone; 
it is ' Pay as you go."* 

A. T. Stewart, merchant prince of 
New York, says: " No abilities, how- 
ever splendid, trait command success 
n ilhout intense labor and persevering 
application." 

" Half the failures in life arise from 
the pulling in one's home as he is leap- 
ing r—Chapin. 

" The worltl estimates men by their 
success iu life, anil by general consent, 
success is evidence of superiority."— 
Barrett. 

•• There is nothing like a fixed, steady 
aim, with an honorable purpose. It 
dignifies your nature, and insures your 
success."—Bri vhcr. 

t'surii.—Some time ago the usury 
laws of Massachusetts were repealed. 
The experiment has not been satisfacto- 
ry to the mass of business men. They 
have been plundered by soulless Shy- 
locks in the most cruel manner; and. 
now. according to the Boston /'».-/, the 
question ol restoring the repealed law 
is under discussion. Against Um res- 
toration will be arrayed, of course, all 
the strength ofthe moneyed oligarchy 
which niles with a power so nearly 
absolute iu the State, and that strength 
is thoroughly organized, in a contest 
with thai organization the chances of 
success for the agitators, representing 
the mass of the people, are not very 
brilliant. The people will soon have 
to throttle more than one of the class 
interests iu this country or allow their 
rights to bo trampled under foot with 
impunity. While th" dark Hag of ne- 
gro agitation has been waved before 
their eyes, monopolists, of all kinds 
have fastened (heir fangs upon labor. 
and are draining its heart's bhmd.— 
They must be detached. It may lx- n 
hard job, but it must be done. 

.1 .l/«ii Out ] I a ml II il mill Si j ly Yean 
Old.—There is a main living in the 
town ofOssipee, iu New Hampshire, 
named Joshua Kan nock, who is accord 
ing tothe best information, one -hun 
died and sixty years of age. He ise\ 
treinely iiiilieeile.'and takes the simplest 
kind of food, lie moved to Ossipee 
from the State of Maine some thirty 
years iigo. He is a native of Scotland, 
where he lived until he was about for- 
ty years of age. Hit married and lost 
his v. il'e iu his native Country. He had 
one daughter, who came to this conn 
try, and with whom and her descend- 
ants he has resided ever since. The 
family who have the care of him now 
are middled aged people, and are his 
desci idimte in the fifth generation.— 
i! s ved ill the old French war; was 
with Rogers in his campaign up 
about Lake George and Champlain. 
and, OH his return, recollects seeing 
Governor Shirley and his secretary, 
William Alexander, near Albany. He 
was alao out in the Revolutionary war. 
and hi* recollections are quite distinct 
as far back as that. He speaks of Col- 
onel Aaron Burr as being a voting, 
smart officer about New i'ork; also of 
•eeing Washingi at and Lafayette, and 

TIIK NKW SOUTH. 
The < 'harleston \eim makes a com- 

parison I mm material obtained from 
the report of the Agricultural Bureau 
at Washington, from which it eon- 
eludes that •• Dixie is mighty, and will 
prevail." It detiudsthat Illinois yields 
corn to the value of ^lfi.:jL> an acre, 
wheat at 923.4S, and barely at t'-'S.St 
par acre.     Kansas yields eornut *L»l.ti4, 
wheat at $19.80, and barely at »ir>.92 
per acre. Missouri yields corn at $17.- 
03, wheat at #34.80, and barely at t.'W.- 
sn iKT acre. Turning to tile South, it 
finds that Virginia yields a higher 
average of com than Illinois, say el 7. 
(Ml, also tobacco at •Hti.&r> per acre.— 
North Carolina yields tobacco at 1112. 
7!) peracre. Louisiana and Mississippi 
yield sugar cane at $200 per acre.— 
South Carolina and Georgia yield rice 
at 105, and sea Island cotton at $140 
per acre. And the twelve cottoti 
States yield upland cotton at an aver- 
age of 0M IKT acre. In conclusion, 
the .Wir* assumes that the value of 
the lands of the West is really lar 
more s|ieculutivc than intrinsic, and 
that the advance in price has been be 
cause of the vast tide of immigration 
which always flowed towards the Went 
anil rapidly settled up the country.-- 
It admits that the old institution of 
slavery discouraged immigration, and 
so impeded the material progress of 
the South. Hut now that slavery is 
dead, and with an open chance for the 
competition Of free labor, it anticipates 
that immigrants will poiiriutothat sec- 
tion anil soon raise the lands to their 
true value. 

A curious phenomenon is frequently 
taking place at Maehiaspnrt, Mo,, in 
the harbor opposite the wharves. It 
is an upheaval, by some power alto- 
gether unknown, of vast quantities of 
water, mud, and stones, to the distance 
of many feet, and with a furious, rush- 
ing noise. This phenomenon has oc- 
curred quite a number of times dur- 
ing the summer, and once as late as a 
month ago. 

The grand jury in New York brings 
no indictment of any individual as the 
result of its investigation of the great 
gold muddle; but il has au opinion 
that much or the testimony taken will 
Is- very interesting to the people, and 
things it ought to be made public.— 
The jury thus proposes a presentment 
at the bar of public opinion. 

Some   rogue   entered    the   room   of 
Bishop Doggctt and Rev. Mr. liar 
ringer, at Newbern, on Tuesday night, 
and robbed their trunks of about 9'M0. 

A Superior Court, Judge Cloud pre 
siding, for the trial of Civil suits, will 
commence at Wilkeshoro on the second 
Monday of December next. 

i^X 

e»pc"iallv recollects r..i.uie| Alexander 
will do so much to relieve nil  ol onr   Hamilton »* one of Washington's aids. | 
roads,   trade and commerce, in at least \ Md that he used occasionally to bring 
three, if not more, of the Southern I orders to she efneer in command.   He 

Editors ought to be able to live 
very cheap—they get " bored" for no- 
thing. 



afirioi 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THURSDAY, December. 2.1869. 

A PKBP AT RALEIGH.—We took a 
a peep at Raleigh on Tuesday last— 
Found the city fall of strangers-some 
on attendance at the " show" now go 
ing on at the capitol—some at the 
Federal court, &c. 

The legislative proceedings are given 
elsewhere. We spent a few hours in 
the two halls and could but think the 
members received a large salary for 
the amount of brains expended. 

The Federal court is a great curse 
to the State. Many poor people are 
dragged from their homes iu Stokes 
and Barry npon trivial offences, and 
compelled to remain away for weeks, 
some of whom have no money to pay 
for food. There should be some cheap 
ei and more specdly and less expen- 
sive way of punishing these revenue 
offenders. It does seem pnuishineut 
enough to confiscate a man's still and 
land for the crime of illicit distilling— 
at least when he is worth nothing 
more out of which to make either fines 
or cost. 

Wo failed to sec any of the editorial 
fraternity except Whittaker, the tom- 
perance man. 

The Yarborough House wascrowded, 
and the table still maintains the repnta 
tiou of the prince of landlords—J. M. 
Blair. "The Blair House," a new 
building almost completed, just North 
ot the Capitol, will be opened in a few 
days. The Sentinel says of this new 
house: 

We have no hesitation in saying, 
that in regard to the arrangements 
and appointments of our new Hotel, 
the Blair House, for the convenience, 
accommodation and comfort of guests, 
there is not a Hotel, from Baltimore 
to New Orleans, that can excel it; 
while the experience and will ot the 
proprietor, 9. M. Blair, Esq., so long 
nml favorably known to the patrons 
of tho Yarborough House, are a sufli 
cicnt guarantee to the public that the 
advantages of the new house, under 
his coutrol, will not be wasted or mis 
applied. No Hotel can long maintain 
its reputation or daiui to patronage, 
that does not have intelligent ami ex 
jwrienced supervision of the larder and 
culinary departments, and in these 
particular branches, tho Blair House 
will possess superior advantages; for 
we write it at the risk of giving offence 
by such a public allusion, that Mrs. B. 
has no superior in the knowledge ot" 
the euuine, and her unremitting atten 
tion and supervision of this depart 
ment has had no small share in gain 
ing for the Yarborough House the 
high reputation it has enjoyed, and it 
will tell with equal effect on the popu- 
larity of the new Blair House., 

The city is constantly and rapidly 
improving.  

For the Patriot. 
WHAT   CAH TBM  MATTER  BE— 

with poor oM North Carolina that she 
is kicked, caffed a»d scorned by irtU- 

.• ,i       iv,„„    even by the mostleValof thcRajlieaMp 
Tuesday upon, the eve of  he adjourn^, ^^ ^ fww „,"£,„;. 
ment of the North Carolina Annual 
Conference of the M. E. Church, South, 

APPOINTMENTS BY  THE 
CONFERENCE. 

We give below the appointments 
made bv Bishop D. S. Doggett, last 

"COUHT ORDERS."—The editor of 
the Milton Chronicle, a little Mht2? 
inch sheet, is thrown into hysterics 
because our rates for inserting court 
orders are not so high as his, and 
insinuates that we have acted contrary 
to the following, which was adopted 
by apressconvention, which assembled 
in Raleigh in the Summer of 1*68: 

" Resolrcd, That we recommend to 
the press of the State the adoption of 
the cash system in regard to Court 
Advertisements and a strict adheranee 
to their Regulations of Advertising as 
published, a deviation from which will 
deemed unprofessional." 

We were present and voted for the 
resolution, and gave our brother of the 
Chronicle credit for being able to com- 
prehend so plain a resolution, until we 
read his strictures upon our charge for 
oourt orders. We have our rates pub- 
lished and we adhere to them strictly, 
and if we have placed them too loic 
there is nothing " unprofessional" in 
that; and besides we believe we are 
able to attend to our own business—if, 
however, wo should conclude different- 
ly, we will apply for a guardian, and 
in that case will select one ice deem 
capable, and it will not be brother 
Evans—" nor any other man" who has 
beeu iu the printing business as long 
as he has and made no more money 
out of it. It is trne the Patriot is about 
twice the size of the Chronicle, yet the 
latter charges the same price per eolnmn 
and half column and 25 per cent higher 
for 1, 2 and 3 squares. The charge for 
court orders is the same as our ('• if of 
ordinary length." This is none of our 
business, so the advertised rates are 
" strictly adhered to." We found it 
impossible to get our money inndranee 
for court orders until we established a 
uniform price for all—both long and 
short. The advertisement alluded to 
by lriend Evans was the longest we 
had ever published: yet we made no 
extra charge; because if it had only 
been ten lines,we should not have made 
any redaction. Our price is $7 and 
take them all the year round they will 
not average over $7 each. (By the 
way, we failed to receive a copy of the 
CAroatc/exiontaiuiug the article alluded 
to.but was permitted to read a friends. 
Trust nothing " unprofessional" was 
intended by the omission.) 

for the ensuing year: 
RALEIGH DISTRICT. 

W. H. Bobbitt, P. E. 
Raleigh City: J- H. Dally. 
Westley Okipftk Wm.R. Ferguson. 
Wake: James J. nines. 
Rollsvillc: Joseph J. Renn. 
Smithfield: Wm. H. Moore. 
Tar River: Paul J. Carraway. 
Louisburg: Oscar J. Brent. 
C.ranville : A. D. Betts. 
Henderson : Henry H. Gibbons. 
Nashville: Moses J. Hunt. 
Wilson Mission: To be supplied. 
Editor Episcopal Methoditt: Jas. 

B. Bobbitt. 
Agent Sunday School Society: Jas. 

6" 1IIBLSBORO DISTRICT. 
Wm. Barringer, P. E. 

Hillsboro: LeondiasYV. Crawford. 
Alamance: Thomas J.Gattis. 
Chapel Hill and Haw River Jesse 

A. Cuuiiinggim. 
Durham's: John Tillett. 
Pittsboro : .los. B. Martin. 
Franklinsville: GeorgcC. Bynura. 
Leasbnrg: Jos. H. Wheeler, Wm. 

II. Wheeler, Sup. 
Person : Marcus C. Thomas. 
South Guilford : CaswellW. King. 
High Rock : Alfred Norman. 
GREENSBORO DISTRICT. 

H. F. Reid, P. E. 
Greensboro: Adolphus VY. Man- 

BUmGuilford: Charles n. Phillips, N. 
n. I). Wilson. 

Trinity College and High Point— 
Braxton Craven, President of Trinity 
College. 

Thomasville: Wm. C. Y\ illson. 
Davidson : Robert G. Barrett, Da- 

vid R. Bruton. 
Asheboro: Zcbedec Rush, Issac 

F. Kersans. 
Forsythe: James B. Alford. 
Winston: Win. A. Albea. 
Stokes : Clarenden M. Pepper. 
Madison: Simeon D. Peeler. 
Weutworth : John W. Lewis. 
Yauceyvillo: Lemon Shell. 

SALISBURY DISTRICT. 
II. T. Hudson, P. E. 

Salisbury : L. S. Burkhead. 
Rowan : Aimer K. Murchison. 
East Rowan : Thos. L. Triplett. 
Mocksville: Martin V. Sherrill. 
Jonesville: to be supplied (by 

Miles Foy). 
Sorry : Hugh P. Wiley. 
Mount Airy : Marquis L. Wood. 
Alexander': to be supplied. 
lrcdell: .lames W. Wheeler. 
South Iredell: to be supplied. 
Wilkes: George W. Wyehe. 
WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 

R. S. Moran, P. E. 
Washington and Greenvill 

II. Hall. 
Warren: R. A. Willis, T. B. Reek, | 

Sup. 
Roanoke: Wm. C. Gannon. 
Wilson : Charles 0. Dodson. 
Tarboro: Joseph Wheeler. 
Williamstou: James Mahoney. 
Plymouth : John P. Hertman. 
Columbia : to be supplied. 
Mattamiiskect: Alex. R. Raven. 
Portsmouth, Oracokc and Hatter- 

as: To 1K> supplied. 
Bath : Robert P. Bibb. 
Church of the Strangers, N. York : 

0. F. Deems. 
NEWBERN DISTRICT. 

E. A. Yatcs, P. E. 
Newborn: Lineville L. Hendren. 
Beaufort : John W. Jenkins. 
Straits: To be supplied. 
Trent: Wm. F. Clegg, John Jones. 
Kinston : W. D. Meacham. 
Jones: Edward A. Howland. 
Snow Hill: Thomas P. Rieaud. 
Newborn Circuit : N.  A. Hooker. 
Goldsboro: Junius P. Moore. 
Everttsville: John R. Brooks. 
Wayne: John N. Andrews. 
Neusc: Joseph L. Keen. 
Lcnoir: Daniel Culbreth. 
WILMINGTON DISTRICT. 

William Closs, P. E. 
Wilmington : Front Street, Wes- 

ley M. Boby; Fifth Street, Franklin 
H. Wood. 

Topsail: Richard S. Webb. 
Kenansville: James  B. Bailey. 
Magonolia: J. J. Garden. 
Clinton: Joseph C. Thomas. 
Cokesboro: John D. Buie. 
Bladen : Charles M. Anderson. 
Elisabeth: W. S. Chaffln. 
Whitcsville: W. M. D. Moore. 
SmithviDe: John E. Thompson. 
Onslow : R. T. N. Stevenson. 
FAYETTVILLE DISTRICT. 

S. 1). Adams, P. E. 
I*:i\cttville: James E.Mann. 
Cumberland; Hiram P. Cole. 
KobcNou : Win. M. Jordan. 
Rockingham: Thomas W.   Guth 

Montgomery : Baxter C.  Phillips. 
I'wharie: James F. Sraoot. 
Gape Fear: Calvin Plyler. 
Jonesboro: B. B. Culbreth, Gas- 

ton Farrar, Sup. 
Troy : Thomas C. Moses. 
Deep River: Isaac W. A vent. 

Morning reading parties are the  la- 
test fashionable literary dissipation. 

IMPROVEMENT IN GUN-LOCKS.—The 
Winston Nentincl says: 

Dr. It. 1). Hay and James M. Hill,of 
Sandy Ridge, Stokes county, have re- 
cently secured patents for an improve- 
ment in Gunlocks and Nipple Guards, 
and we examined, last week, a gun 
with the improved Lock and Guard, 
and can testily that it will accomplish 
everything claimed for it by tho inven- 
tors, and the improvement affixed to a 
lock is ornamental and not in the least 
cumbersome or inconvenient. 

The inventors claim for their improve- 
ments that they will pi-event the piece 
from being accidentally discharged, 
and protect the Nipple from the rain. 
Both of these objects are fully accom- 
plished with but little cost—the attach- 
ment ln-iiij: easily applied to the com- 
mon lock now in use. 

France has a telegraphic money or 
der system—quick and cheap. 

kind word ot encouragemeut to bestow 
upon her. Not they—whiUoo the other 
hand, they are pouring into Virginia, 
South Carolina, Georgia mid fa Any of 
the other Southern States, puffing and 
blowing ap these States, their re- 
sources, people, climates, soils, produc- 
tions, and future prospects ad nauseam. 
Not only so, but combinations are be- 
ing formed among the truly loyal in 
Washington City to engineer through 
Congress large appropriations to sever- 
al great lines of internal improvements 
running through two or more ot these 
States. But when the conservatives 
of this State succeeded in electing 
Jonathan Worth Governor, who was 
as honest a man as ever drew a 
breath, and as a conscientious a 
Union man as he was honest, he 
and his friends were hounded down 
upon the pretext of disloyalty. The 
masses were assured at the same time, 
if they would only organize and elect a 
truly loyal Governor, State ticket and 
Legislature, they might confldentally 
begin to turn up their empty dishes, 
for the General Government would cer- 
tainly then begin to shower down such 
unprecedented bounties in the way of 
Federal Manna or government aid as 
would make every truly loyal heart 
rejoice. The loyal party, once in 
power, would in a few short years make 
the Old North State bloom like the 
garden of Eden. Well, Gov. Holden 
and a truly loyal State ticket and leg- 
islature were elected after some sort of 
a fashion, but precisely in accordance 
with the orders received directly from 
Washington City. 

But, strange to say, instead of the 
aid aud bounties promised, being be- 
stowed upon the State to aid in con- 
structing onrworksof internal improve- 
ment, and the education of all classes 
of our people and the old-bonded debt 
of the State paid by our conquerors, 
and New Sorth Carolina left free and 
niiincumbered to start in a new aud 

, glorious career—free from  debt, and 
I "that nHtn of all villainy, African slare 
i ry."   Our entire population were im 
! poverished, if not enslaved.   This too 
! when we were assured—let the tcle- 
' graph but flash the glorious result of a 
i truly loyal trump in N.C. over the wires 

Wm.   tho very next instant would be sceu in 
the rosy dawn of a bright and glorious 
future tor the regenerated or new State 
of North Carolina.  All Congress desir- 
ed was to see the sum of all villainy, 
slavery, eradicated from the State for- 

; ever, and every man considered aud 
j treated licforc tho law as a brother. 

When this was done aud the Union 
of the States made perfect, harmonious 

[ and indomitable. Yes. "Distinct as 
the billows git one as the sea," Then, 

\ oh, yes! then North Carolina and her 
people would see how tenderly, tho 
hated radicals would manifest them- 
selves to their erring sisters and her 
much abused and injured Union-loving 
people. 

By inflammatory harangues aud pro- 
mises of the kind above mentioned and 
promising forty acres of laud aud a 
niiilc positively to the negroes the radi- 
cals, succeeded in carrying all tho col- 

| orcd vote, and many of tho impecuni- 
| ous, ignorant, imbittcred, narrow mind- 
ed and prejudiced white voters.   This, 
of course, enabled them to elect their 
State ticket and an overwhelming ma- 
jority of the legislature, so every loyal 
measure demanded of them by Con- 
gress has been instantly passed.   And 
now, pray, what do we behold f   Let 
any impartial man but look to Wash- 
ington City now and during the pres- 
ent session of Congress, and hearken 
and lii-Iiold, and he will then hear and 
see the difference manifested both iu 
houorsaud bounties conferred upon Vir- 
ginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Alaba- 
ma, Mississippi, Louisiana, and poor 
aud despised North Carolina, and her 
truly loyal people, government and 
legislature T   Let but a strict watch be 
kept on tho proceedings of Congress, 
andjan open ear to all that is said rela- 
tive to the States referred to above, 
and we greatly mistake if all classes of 
our people do not come to the conclu- 
sion that they have not only been sore- 
ly punished, but most recklessly im- 
poverished and degraded by so super- 
ciliously yielding to the behests   of 
Congress aud electing the party now 
in power.   And mark the prediction 
the end is not yet 

I.ei our readers but keep a steady 
eye upon the proceedings of Congress 
aud the legislatures of all the seceding 
States for a year to come, aud we pre- 
dict they will have ample proof fur- 
nished from these proceedings to satis- 
fy them that there is a fixed purpose ou 
the part of the Radical party both in 
aud out of this State, not only to bank- 
rupt every man of character and stand- 
ing iu the State, but if possible, to ig- 
nore and degrade the State itself as 
far as they possess the power, in the 
future us they have certainly done in 
the past.   And thus endeth all the 

great and plausible promises made by 
the truly loyal orators to our deluded 

people.       _^«i^^^m— 
rYw the Patriot. 

: SCHOOLS IN GUILFORD. 
_ paragraph in the last number of 

the Patriot, on Common Schools, will, 
I fear, lead the people to expect more 
than can be realized. 

School Law, Sec. 15, is as follows: 
" In eaeh Township there shall be bi- 
ennially elected by the qualified voters 
thereof, a School Committee, to consist 
of three persons, who shall establish 
and maintain, for at least four months 
iu every year, a sufficient number of 
schools at convenient localities, which 
shall be for the education of all chil- 
dren betwecu the ages of six and twen- 
ty-one years residiug therein." 

To enable committee men to comply 
with this requisition, there will be re- 
quired from seven to eight times the 
amount of money already set apart by 
the Board of Education for that pur- 
pose. 

From all the information as yet ob 
tained, I have no reason to believe that 
the Public Schools of this county cau 
be generally and efficiently opened be- 
fore next fall. 

At least I do not wish to be instrn 
mental in causing neighliorhoods to be 
unduly looking forward to the Public 
Schools, and therefore neglecting to 
get up subscription schools. 

NEREUS MENDENHALL. 

OM OUR TABLE. 
Appeml *> Ike 1'eopU of X. t\—A painplit un- 

der Ihia title, signed "Vox Populi,'' has been 
on onr table for several days, and ought lo 

have been noticed sooner, bnt was inadver- 

tently overlooked. It treats, in a must able 

and exhaustible manner, the <iuestion of the 

General Assembly holding over until li72. 
Tho arguments are conclusive and unanswer- 

able, that the constitution contemplated no 

such thing, aud shows that aiiy attempt of 

the present Legislature to perpntuutc its term 

beyond the first Thursday in August, 1-70, 

would be illegal and revolutionary. 

The pamphlet ought to be rend by every 

mau iu the State. It is for sale by Nichols ol 

Goruiau ; priee $2.0U |« huudicd. 

Tkt Xotfolk Juurnat lias been enlarged. It 

is now one of tho largest daily pApett pub- 

lished in Virginia. It is always read with 

pleasure aud heartily recommended. Price *7. 

The Srkoul Fntiral is the title of a lx-autiful 

little origlual magazine devoted entirely to 

school exhibitions, recitations, dialogues, 

tabeaux, charades, etc., and is desliucd to 

have a great popularity. It is the only maga- 

zine of the kind we know of, has been great- 

ly needed, and meets the want. It is full of 

good things for the large as well ns for the 

smaller children—nil srifbui auU all Jhtt daw. 

It is published i|iiartcrly, by Alfred I.. Bewail 

& Co., the publishers of that popular juvenile 

magazine. The Little Corporal, Chicago, III., 

and costs fifty cents a year. Single copy fif- 

teen cents. 

T/n- Litllt Cknwref is one of the most popular 

juvenile magazines in America. Terms 31 

per year, with low club rates and premium*, 
Send for sample copy and premium list and 

go to work.    A. L. Scwcll & Co.. Chicago, III. 

The Legislature. 
Thursday, 25.—In ttaf Senate the 

Resolution requesting the Representa- 
tives of this State in Congress to use 
their influence to secure the Loan of 

AN   EXECUTIVE   POSER. 
Governor  Holden  in   his message 
gets off' the following, which he evi- 

dently deems a poser: 
" What if the Wilmington and Wel- 

don railway had not been constructed I 
What, if no railroad had gone to the | * 1,000,000, to be appropriated in the 
sea from Goldsborough I What, if , purchase of lands, to be divided into 
the Raleigh and Gaston road had not 
ojiened the rich cotton and tobacco 
region from Wake, Franklin and Grau- 
ville to Weldou, and thence to Peters- 
burg and Norfolk! What, if the 
North Carolina railroad had not stretch- 
ed itself out as a great life supplying 
arterv from Goldsborough to Char- 
lotto r 

Sleepy Downing woke up to ejacu- 
late " l.ors a massa '■" and subsided 
again. Galloway interrupted the read 
iug by xoMr-castically exclaiming.— 
" What if your aunt in the country had 
lieen your city unele F Philosophic 
Epps was about to expatiate, but got 
uo further than—" and sposen they 
hadn't V 

Well, " sposen they hadn't P Why 
then there would have been no sale of 
the State's interest in the Wilmington 
and Weldou and Wilmington and 
Manchester railroads, for $154,000, ip 
which $000,000 was invested (by the 
State), and which to-day could not l« 
taught for a million! There would* 
have been no President Smith to "trade 
oft" the North Carolina road ; no Haw- 
kins to organize a " ring," uo Swepson 
to manage it, uo Littletield to play in 
it; there would have been no Super- 
intendent of Public Works, with no- 
thing to say and " nary" Public Work 
to superintend ; no immense Railroad 
patronage for a corrupt Executive to 
manipulate and prostitute for his own 
base jwlitical purpose. 

And had not these and kindred works 
Wen constructed, the State, it is true, 
would have been tolerably destitute of 
railroads, but then the. people would 
have been free iron an outrageous, 
infernal taxation that is grinding the 
very life out of them. 

That's   what,    Guv'ner!—Tarboro' 
North Carolinian. 

WHAT XHKY FOUGHT  FOR. 
Ho* we should have enjoyed a scene 

which had place recently in the court- 
room of the United States circuit court 
for Iowa. These lowans, having aided 
in conquering the South, were uo doubt 
felicitating themselves upon having ac 
coinplished a great work, when they 
were rudely awakened, as if from a 
trance, by .ludge Love. Certain coun- 
ty supervisors were before His Honor 
charged with contempt of court in that 
they had refused to levy a tax to pay a 
debt which his Honor hail decided they 
owed and must pay. These BUpervhlOta | hypothecated. 
wore loft to suffer all the penalties of Western Coalfield Railroad—#1,- 
Iheir contumacy.     The  State courts  jOO.llOOappropriated; *1,:120,000issued 

farms of 20 acres each, for those who 
are unable to furnish homes for them- 
selves. 

A. fl. Galloway (col.) moved to amend 
by inserting after " 20 acres of laud," 
" AND A MULK," which was lost 

Mr. Lasaiter, moved to amend by 
inserting after "$1,000,000," "or its 
equivalent in Pnblic lands'' which pre 
vailed, and the resolution was adopted. 

In the House the Senate icaoliiUnti 
refusing to reduce the per diem and 
mileage was concurred in; but the 
yeas and nays were not allowed to be 
taken, so anxions were the Radieals to 
keep their constituents from knowing 
how they voted. 

Friday, 26.—TheSenate did nothing 
worth noting. The House adopted the 
i esol u tiou requesting Congress to grant 
a general amnesty. It went into a 
committee of the whole on the railroad 
funds. 

The State Treasurer, Mr. Jenkins, 
in obedience to a summons from the 
committee, appeared and qualified. 

The questions and answers were 
ordered to be put in writing. 

The folio winy information was elicited 
by the examination: 

The amount of bonds issued since 
July, ISliS, iu pnrsnancc of the acts of 
the last General Assembly in aid of 
railroads, was stated to be 912,600,000. 

Williamstou aud Tarboro' Railroad 
—9300,000 appropriated, all of which 
had been issued,and then delivered to 
J. R. Stubbs, or his Attorney. 

Western Division of the Western N. 
C. Railroad—$6,666,600 appropriated ; 
$0,367,000 issued and delivered to G. 
W. Swepson, or to his attorney; $299,- 
600 hypothecated, i. e., left in the 
Treasury to secure the payment of the 
interest. 

Eastern Division of the same rord— 
*333,400 appropriated; issued$273,- 
iMHi; in the Treasury $60,400; the 
bonds issued were delivdred either to 
Dr. Mott or Col. Tate, the Treasurer 
didn't remember which; the books 
would show. 

Wilmingtou, Charlotte and Ruther- 
ford railroad—$4,000,000 appropriated; 
$1,000,000 issued and delivered -*1.. 
000,000 to Col. Cowan, and $500,000 to 
Dr. Sloan; $2,500,000 yet to be deliver- 
ed. 

North Western N. C. Railroad—$1,- 
440,000 amount required by certificate, 
so much per section; $1,080,000 issued 
and delivered to  Mr.   Belo; $.'{00,000 

THE SNOW-SHED LINE. 

Mr. C. C. Fultou, of the Baltimore 
American, in a letter from California to 
his paper, gives the following interest- 
ing information concerning the snow- 
sheds on the Central Pacific railroad. 
Fifty-five miles of snow-sheds, connec- 
ted with forty live of bridges and tun- 
nels, make up a total of one hundred 
consecutive miles of covered railroad! 
He says: 

"About ten miles from the summit 
the track is cut out of the solid rock 
high up on tho mountain sides, ami 
winds around and up the sides of the 
various peaks, sometimes looking like 
as if it were a circling road around a 
vast chasm, the Humboldt river How 
ing along a thousand feet beneath.— 
Here it becomes necessary to protect 
the trackjfrom the snow-drifts, and the 
immense timber-sheds couimcuce. The 
reader cau form no idea of the immen- 
sity of these structures or the solidity 
aud durability that has been observed 
in their construction. They are in one 
almost unbroken stretch of fifty five 
miles, and are capable of sustaining 
any amount of snow that may be drift- 
ed on to them, even if it should be for- 
ty-five feet, as rei>orted by some of the 
early pioneers. They extend over the 
whole length of the deep snow line on 
the dividing ridge. Ry this menus the 
track will lie as clear of snow iu the 
mountains as in the valleys. They are 
so constructed that the deep avalanches 
of snow that sweep down the moun- 
tains in the spring will glide over their 
roofs and pluuge into tho deep chasms 
below. They have been erected with 
a full knowledge of the character of the 
drifts, and were tested last winter with 
entire success. 

"The runnels and bridges along this 
portion of the road are very numerous, 
and rbrm[an unbroken connection with 
the snow-sheds. The road-bed is blast- 
ed out of the uiouutaiu side tin- a hun- 
dred miles or more, and all who pass 
over this combined road, uniting the 
Atlautic with the Pacific, must accord 
the meed of praise to California energy. 
The l.'niou Pacific,crossing deserts and 
prairie lauds, had a comparatively cusy 
portion of the great work to accomplish, 
but here every foot of road had to lie 
made by either filling or blasting.— 
There are no plateaus here to cross ex- 
cept the Nevada Desert, and even it is 
bristling with upheaved rocks, or 
mounds of alkali mixed tvith a lava 
formation.'' 

The first drove of hogs this season 
passed through Aalieville on Friday 
last Since then our streets have been 
vocal with the drovers, " hoa," " boa.'' 
Not less than fiftceii hundred head of 
hogs have passed through AshcviUe 
for the Southern Market. The pi ices 
asked here by the Drovers rule houi 
11 to 12 ccut per Ih. One Drover rc- 
fusedll cents, cash, for his whole drove. 
At such prices our visions of spare- 
nbs, backbone and sausages vuuhU) 
into very small corn 'dodgers.—Ashc- 
ville Newt, 

would issue no writ ol habeas corpus, or 
relieve them iu any way,    "Before the 
rebellion." says the New York   Times, 
iu commenting upon this case, "Before 
"the rebellion,   the  result  might  harr'- 
'• been different, but the wounds of war 
'• were SO fresh and deep that the State 
•• courts fared not, if they would, BUS- 
'• tain the supervisors   by   setting  up 
" their own authority against that of 
"the National  Courts" [with capital 
letters.]    These be the wiseacres  who 
thought they were lighting for freedom: 
who gloried in subjugating the South, 
not knowing tliat they were fastening 
a yoke upon their own necks ; and who I until 1872 was discussed.   Mr. Dur- 

ainl delivered to A. J. Jones: hypo- 
thecated * 180,000. 

Atlautic, Tennessee & Ohio Hailroad 
—$2,000,tKXl of mortgaged bonds; $ 1,- 
60,000 issued and delivered to Mr. 

McAden  bv order of Mr. Johnson; 
hypothecated $240,000. 

iSiitnrday, 27.—In the Senate the bill 
to prevent the sale of spiritous liquors 
within 3 miles of Silver Hill in David- 
son county passed its third reading.— 
A bill to incorporate the Granville 
Railroad passed its 2rd reading.— 
(Simply gives right of way.) In the 
House  the  proposition   to hold  over 

Tho Orrut l»tclon..l A,„,,„,,. 

«£a2ijl!S L""il«f S*»"-- Almanac ,,„',.- 

WM*n Hawhpban, will i„. pobli.hod :.i„ 
the first- of January, and all wh.. wind i„ . 
dentauil the tnaijuioanahj "fli.-al.I,„„.„', 
n-ad au.1 |M>n<l*r MM »ulnal.l.   aanaMua. 
MMUMa.   In addition to an admim ,  
cal ireatuo or. tU kajuaa, po-veotioa .„,, 
eon ofa gnat variety •ifdiM-as,-., it , i„i„. 
ceii a largo aiuimot of information intetMlin . 
to the merchant, the nnihani.-, the minor th 
fanner, the planter, and nrotWiimal ,L, 
and the calculation-, have IH',-H andu for »u..|! 
meridian* and latitadea aa or,- toioel Mliabki 
for a correct ami coiiiunhcusivc National i ,i 
endar. 

Tho nature-, uses, and extraordinary aurira 
ry etrectaofHoatelter'a 8toma.li Bitten, i|„. 
•taple tenio and altcruativo of more t|u. 
half the Christian world, are fully Ml r,„', , 
in ,N pa.;.--., which arc UIHO Intetapeined wit|, 
pictorial illustration-', valualiln recipes |,,, 
the household aud farui. humorous anecdotes 
and other instructive and   BTTlfing   reeding 
matter, original  mid   selected.   Au j;   (U 
Annuals to appear with the opening. „|- (}|(, 
year, this will he one of thu most useful, an3 
may be had for tho asking. Sand for copied 
to the Central Manufactory,at Fillsburg.l'.i 
or to tho nearest dealer in II..-I. 11,- - glora! 
ecu Bitters. The Bitters arc sold in every 
city, town and village, are extensively need 
throughout the entire civilized world' 

December. 

FEMALE   r>ISEA8ES.-Ur«c   numls-i, 
women—in firt iiamaf alnii lanlhiuf tlmatnem 
—suffer from some disease peculiar lo hank*. 

Dr. LawreBee'l Woman ■  Friend 
wonderful success in curing them. 

This fact »hou!,l l„. widely know; 
dv in the I,". S. were t„ tak.' „i„. ,„ tv,,. l„,ti|'., „, 
th- H ornan's Friend, they woul.i be repaid bj s 
renewal of health ami strength. 

It is a safe and reliable rean■dv.and i„ oanWeud 
by ilie best riiysiciaus. 7|:I» 

Koenoo, the </««( i.V.r ineijerafer, Wood 
fmjt}tr, «adffmnaatu-,prepared In lir. J. J. 
Lawrence, the celebrated. Physician and 
Lhcinist, is a safe, pleaaaut, and reliable r. in 
edy, for the prevention ami euro of all ,li<- 
eases caused by a torpid Liver, impure Blood 
Disorders of the Kidney », or Dabiutv of tin- 
Nervous 8ystem. 

It regulates tin, •eereliona, a-adioatai all 
humors or taints, restore! lotl ur wasted u.-i > 
one power, ami at tin- u time ', •,/,,. „,, .„„/ 
mpart.v (..,;. .,„•/ r,>,- /., Ur ,-*«,/. ..,.,. ,„ 

July l:tf 

In—Is   Htnti 

ll'.wiv : 

have lost their own liberties in depriv- I 
ing the South of hers. Have they notT 
Let us listen to .lodge l.ove. of the Na- 
tional Court [with capital letters.- We 
quote: 

"He told them that there was no 
dope ot escape from payment, while 
the amount due was everyday increas- 
ing; that the Supreme Court of the 
State had virtually abandoned theenn- 
tlii-i; that there was no 'branch of the 
State Government which has either the 
disposition or the power to resist the 
execution of the lawful process of the 
United States Courts,' while 'the Gov- 
ernment of the I'tiioii must sustain its 
(limits with its whole force and power.' 
He desired them, -and all other men, 
to realize how groundless has been the 
assertion and the hope that the execu- 
tive arm of the Government would not 
be extended to aid and sustain the 
courts a/ the Vttion in this controversy." 
And having thus shown the Supervi- 
sors that they were 'left iu the power 
of the United States Courts.' he added 
that the attachments against them 
would be continued in force till the 
next term ou their promise to levy the 
taxes in question. He further admon- 
ished them that that promise •must be 
performed in good faith, and without 
any unnecessary delay," and that this 
grace would not IH' renewed, but 'any 
delinquency in the future would be vis- 
ited by the court with penalties of such 
a character as to insure obedience to 
the mandate of the law." 

'•The executive arm of the Govern- 
ment !" The 'whole force and power" 
of the Government! Let them have it, 
say we. AYe'vc had enough of it, and 
we rather like to see it fall upon those 
who aided in bringing i* down u|«in us. 

We hope these lowans like the grand 
result of the late glorious war for the 
Union.—Richmond Dispatch. 

Supervisor Perry, of North Carolina, 
under date of November ill, gives the 
following statement of the amount of 
revenue collected ou tobacco in the 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth districts of 
North Carolina, for the six months 
ending October 31, 1809, as compared 
with the amounts collected during the 
same months of the proceeding year, 
viz: In the Fourth district th-'amount 
collected in 130* was *l.S,L'7f.lfi; in 
1869, 9163,870. In the Fifth district 
for 1868, $65,248.46; in 1HI.9. 9214,- 
77!"."»4. In the Sixth district iu 1868, 
|18,605\35, and in I860,184,789.33. 

3T<j Chinese Wanted in numerate.—-On 
Wednesday, in the Tennessee Legisla- 
ture, <ui a bill incorporating the Missis 
sippi Valley Importation Company, an 
amendment forbidding the importation 
of Chinese into Tennessee was adopted 
—yeas, S3; nays, 15. 

One of the largest Sunday schools 
in California is composed of Chinese 
children. 

ham moved that the term for which 
this assembly was elected expires on 
the first Thursday iu August, 1870.— 
It was rejected. Hodgin and the ltad- 
icals generally voted against it. The 
Senate resolution,—leaving the ques- 
tion of 1 milling over two more years,— 
to the decission of the Supreme Court 
prevailed. 

Monday, ill.—In the Senate a bill 
passed its third reading, requiring 
bank bills to be received in payment 
of judgment renewed by the old banks 
of the State. Several bills were intro- 
duced and several passed first and sec- 
ond reading. In the House the Young 
Men's Intelligence and Enterprise As- 
sociation was chartered, The Valley 
Hailroad was chartered. [The road to 
run from some point on the 11. & G. 
road to some point on the Piedmont 
or X. C. railroad.] 

Tuesday, 30.— In the Senate a series 
of resolutions respecting the credit of 
the State were adopted. J. H. Evans, 
Senator from the 38th district, tender- 
ed his resignation, which wns receiv- 
ed. In the House, a bill to remove 
obstructions from Lumber river, and 
to prohibit the sale of liquors on the 
W. B". 0. n. K. 

Wednesday,   Dec.   1.—The   Senate 
passed on third reading: 

A bill to amend an act entitled " an 
act to regulate the proceedings in the 
partition and sale of real and personal 
property. 

A bill to amend and consolidate the 
several acts of the General Assembly 
for the organization and government 
of thj! University and other purposes. 

A resolutiou'rcque8tiiig Congress to 
relieve North-Caroliiia from the direct 
U. S. land tax.    ^^^^ 

An exchange having stated that ex 
Secretary Stanton is a continued in- 
valid, the throat being the location of 
the disease, the Mobile Tribvw says i 

"There is another of the murderers 
ol Mrs. Suratt, with tho hand of fate 
taking the place of tho merited halter. 
He is stumbling on toward the infernal 
pit, coughing, doubtless, aud spitting 
out'eorriiption as he goes. If his steps 
could lie arrested long enough for him 
to rot liefore he dies, a spectacle would 
1M> afforded at which it would lie the 
duty of even Christians to smile." 

Gander PsMfaf. Some of the young 
men of Halifax town intend engaging, 
on Christmas (Jay, in the "time-honor- 
plln aporijof "gander-pulling"—no horse 
less than twenty years old, will be al- 
lowed to any rider, and mules will lie 
rilled out if they can make more than 
thirty miles an hour. The gop*' to be 
used on the occasion has lieen •'handed 
down from the days of Noah." We 
promise to chronicle the event "with a 
flourish."—Roanoke Kcics. 

General Harilcc is to be attached to 
the Alabama State University. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO   <0\SI MPTItl.S. 

The Advertiser, baring been1 I,-<I,.I,-,I u. 
hi-alili in a few weeka, ay ■ v.-rr simple ma 
ear, after nariiM ■nanrai teratai yearn «itl, a 
wrKTf luiijr afKvtion. ami ikal dmel ,!!-,„-..,(.'..n- 
rtiiui]ition—in iiuxi'Hii, Iu make kiwtoa to Ma t< I 
low gnaVrpn* Ike meana nf cave. 

To all whoileHr* it, be will »•< ml a ran vf ,l.<- 
l>rewri|,ii„ii iuv.1 (ft.*, ef charge,) w'.il, ua dim 
timis l<»r {>r»|>ariiig ami uniii^ lh.i -aiiie. wl,,.! 
they will tiu<la»iirvi-urvi;,i- Coueamplii>n,A"lhma 
liii.u. lu-i-. i-ic-. Tin, abjeel of il„- aavmiiwr .,. 
-fiiiliiiK ike 1*1 am listen i- Iu broeCl Ike ailli. i..| 
ami K|,n-a,l ilil.,l-ilinlii,ii wlti.-li In- v«„i<.viv,-» [.. 14- 
invalualtly; an,I bebnpeaeveryauBfrei nUllr* I ■ 
t <-iu.'.ly, .,.- 11 will anal  tinea uedang, an,l nfaf 
prove a MaMM. 

Parity wi-!iini_' ill,' j,rt*,-ri|,li,.i,, will |.l.-.,-.-;,-t 
dm RRV. EDWARD A. WII.SUN 

«!l:ly        William- v. Kin.- ('.... X. w 1'orji 

i:i: ltdlt»   of   IOI Til. 

A CfViitlfiiiun \\Ui> fiiiT«f'<i wf I<TII- ti - - ■. r 
IferVMl lMtiliU', I'rviilalurv I»,i;iy, mi'l til 
id*- 1-liixu of y"i 1 titt'ul utdfatcrrtinn.will, Ibr ■)■*- 
Malta rf MiltViin^ lumciuiiy. MWI free to all »ln. 
Mod it, tlV mctpl JUI.I AiwctMim I* makiuc ihn 
-Miijili- rv,ii*-<iy l»y wlm-li h<- MI nntl. Kuflvmti 

:»liin:' li» |iriitif liv  tin*   ailvi-i'lirnTi   •xiiciieii-t. 
II   pwftct • H|.ti.).-ii.-. 

JOHN If. (»<.I>KX. 
fili.ly No. 4J Crdmr rti+rt Nwr VaHfc 

Il.sui'u iii tin* 

AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

Of   Ial..liwti-h>li.n.   . 
Becuuw 1 In* " Aaawrican "  i- MI »M t'ouiwufy, 

rlt«rl«r«HaB'1890.    TI Amnl.-aii"   Ita-allrl. 
tal-1*'-* «>f ntt*-* for l-ilv. Emlowmpfit, liiraine I'BJ 

(lutiiiir. Retain Picaunni, Pivmiimi Kriliirili;, 
ChiMreu'fl Ewlownieiil r.tliii'-. (iiid fmiii" At. 
IMMHP "II MK<fl   f'uV«i* ul-ii' I.TMI-.     I'- lit. -ti- 
ll lia» U.ih :l»- n111t11.1l un*l -(..« k |ilain«.     I li^A 
mi-'ricHii" ■llevra ■ loan   of  40 ftvn   ifiil   urfumii 
ifilw.in.il.     All   lN.li.ii^ an- i..n t"il.it..l 1^.    A 
PolickM pumble at tlit* agt at whty mm,   ll 
IHIVH Its roloiefl proinjiilv wlmi 'li- v mil il 
fiali paid onv 500 in it- l.i-imy.   It luu d ■• m 
for TIIHIIV y<-ar>», a »liviili'inl or fiOliei rant   lonjg 
tiial Bonojr holi|i-i>*.    Tin* i.----.*-al of the   |MI>I i» i 
Mia> to lit* Fl'TrKK.    In-iirv at HUW      ' 
" Am»*rit'an." 
JOHN B. WIKSON, AI.KX. \YIIII,n»lN. 

■W.at Tri««. /Vw-itiVi '. 
AwMai all foinnnniM-aiioni. to 

CALDWELL A  l'.l.'KNI/.Ki: 
ff-nnnl A-jft*  for  ftortk 4  >'■•-''•   *'■• 

On at:: let National Hank Buildiiig; 

tli- M*riii-ily 
•r to |inili 

an do *u by addMIMilg, in 

C 

V. H. A.l.m.-. Loeal Ag»t, In  .1.-. K. 
Metluul Kxainiiiii, QteeiasborOj N. ('. 

Anply to ubovf for PraepeetiM etui) 
anil valuablf infoiuiation.    Dwi'l i|ua»v ■ 

II* 

benSre do-atgao.    It v>\ ***■ 
.»a biuiirv. 

i.in.uk. BiH 
>- v ■ > > i  lit* 

it rtih 

pay 
>a -V«om- W'aaated, 
iiiefflui atamlliiifi  aAvaniaiw* «M 

|nipriraiityof ilii-Coin|Hiiiy-Miti. irnttv ii, I i .ii.-tl.. 
uniH|tml-l iiiil'niunii'.r. ;t irffn to  iJIfr I   -   ' 
\ :■:.-- and Hrok»'n«. -'Iv 

prifaiityi 

ISTeiv Store. 
WM. s. BADrain 

Has n|iened an rn- 
tin-ly newatoak  of (iOnlis in   Ilie  (.,     i 
Building, and will lul-,- j•*•--•-«-• ■- in «1IOWJI t, 
them to his Iri-nds mill the p«ldir gam iall>. 

W'Jf. X. K.4>KI.\ 
II..-1..I  -..l.:<   &»\ 

aasoriiiii-m of 
Dry <;«"<i». 

■I o « T S , 

UA'I> 
Hard ware, 

<{u<-<>n«tvair, 
it llrocn It- . 

w r*. S.  KA\KI\ 
Will baj .., 

you kavs to sail, and wl! anytbiug >•• 
to buy. 

f** Hijjli.Hi t'a>h priee i 
of COIXTKY PKOKIl'i:. 

ild I'-' ■ 

A MJIAM i:   <:oi:.>'TV. 
.II'STH KS- C.ll I.' 

J, A. klcCAUl,BV, 

,.| Ike r. 

J. M. MOOBE. 
Tweniv ilolliu-. and ttreatv liv, 

count. Wai-i.od of allaeli 
W. I». Ian, HI.-, a.ln-li.e 
muiio.' co., HI Iii- itfli,-.- at' 
SBth ■lay of Nov. 1809, "I 
mndant-H r«|nired  i„ ap| 
plaint. J, 

IM. H-lli.  180. 

Hll ..111 
• 

:i. >     '   ■ 

,mpnu} Shops. •' 
n end wli.T-- 
ar aiol   •••• - 
A. Mif AI.'LKi 

93; I- 

A 

w -mil    Mlllllccl. 
Wool eilhri ■   ■ 

ar in  the Baaaa, dear of hnra   n« 
wauti-il for the llnah   1-Ur,l  Ha 
C«iinpiitiv. 

April, lr«a. JAS. 8I.OAX A >',v 

BUh»Wli:tr   FMM'K. 
Itl( KWIIKAI   H"l 

Moni-' Ambr* Brrup. 
Preaarred Onnjar. 
8.KI« ami (lister tla-k, i., 
l'K'KI.KS.' 
ITaajfllldl Yea«l 1'oWllel-. 
DSSBated Coanaanl 
Com riaallh. 4ke.,  I"«i r.-. .-iv.-J .m 

uuv.ti9 «t ■' 8U)AH ;» 

■ 

■ l 

t 

S(,\- 

f 



The Universal Life Insurance Company. 

No Restriction 

on 

Trawl or Residence 

LOSSES 

Paid in 30 Days 

f After proof of Death. 

OF NE»   VOKK CRT. 

JOIN? STOCK Lin°iii£ui€i co. 
p.jj, :, ,.| :1i rate, lees Hi:in tlioKe charged by Mutual Compuaies, fissl •*■«■"■ 

return ..I -ill premiums paid in addition to the aim.uol insure.1 
iii I ic i in-- kef limn those charged by Mutual Oouipenits, jHOrautrrfiuj <i 
.:  , ,.</•••»./. alter the. hrbt uiuuial payment. 

G. W. HOWLETT, 
i    I.   I.I«;A.V..M.U..I;"W&«IW. m>v.l:ly GKXKLAI. All BUT. 

tjrinabnro, X. C. 

OS LOCAL. 
JC5*» X.—Subscribers receiving their papers 

with a croM htfcre their names are reminded 
that their subscription  has expired, anil uulesa 
renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. 

i HI: I.OI.D MEDAL 
I I AS.HST BEEN AWARDED TO CHASM | 
I 1   STlEFKnir the Bert Pianos now made, over j 

Philadelphia and New Torfc Pianos, I 
U II   -'inii... 

■1  w.i. i....in. No 9, North Liberty, 
limorc Street, Baltimore. 

Mulf. Piainw hare all tli>- latest improvements '; 
■ .1.     AORAPPE   TREBLE,   IVORT | 

: I.' i\ I S and ll.e improved FRENCH ACTION. ' 
mil -1   In- Team, with privilege of 

•   within twelve  months if Dot  eniirely j 
•■l.\    *..  |.llll Il.l-IT. 

I II    d Pianos and  Parlor Organs al-( 

hand I inn ;'." lu fclOO. I 
n-lmhav ir llanos in uae:   General ; 

■i» ii B. Lee. Lcxiuuion, Va.   «: ral   Robert I 
\  C.    Oen. I>.  II. Hill. ! 

N   V     \|     ■-    K.   Ilurwell A Sous, 
.   N.C    Hi   I-  Sash* Kollock, Hills- 

•.   i     I.',     c II l.'.l.h, k. Kittrell'sSpiings, 
\  i      I. ,.„. iii,. ,■: i    A call Issolicited. 28-fy 

w Ollill    A    WOU I   II. 

. , op ii* i. i-iii|, t'..i  thepurposeof cumin- j 
. i.. in I.I 

l <>II »ltssl«>\ and ■sllll'I'IM. Bl'KINKNH, I 
immediate  successora |» the late liriusof I 

WORTH &  DANIEL and D. O. WORTH, and 
i,   i leutioii  l«i  Ilia iutereata of their 

i Ii end*, i" (fire ^ I satisfaction to 
uiav favor them with business. 

II (i. WORTH, 
I). U. WORTH. 

.  \    i . (i. lober I*. 1889. 
\v.   are al.o Afirut. lor 

^  ..I..I North-Carolina   Steamship   line, 
S.  Ill,   A.I-1.U . 

idiia ami Southern Mall  Steamship Co., 
'., Philadelphia. 

'- Line New York, anwll Packets. 
I,.,, Steaiul   it Lit I'Eivei Boala. 

1    -1- in I... | : g, Kope, Iron Ties, I.hue, Ce 
II       Per  i   in i. IIIIIO and H.iugh's  Snpei 

• I l.in..-. '.Kl:«w 

'Pi: A  CAKE, s»iln KiMiiit. &<. 
Soda, Tea, Bnaton, Arrow Boot, 

I _-'. Siigui   ii'1''  Oyster Crackers, from tin* 
l.bratcd llakcrv ofWattaoii llnitlicrs.l'hil 

adclphia.    I'm -.i'li wholesale and retail. 
Julv ■;-, W. JAH. SLOAN A SONS. 

GRAVE STONES"'! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS1 

I 

..-'. Sycamore St..) 
l'i-ii i-sliui -.  »'a. 

r|"lli:   inden-igiied gruteftil for ihe very  liberal 
patronage I. ■ in .-.I 11..In I lie eili/ells of Gllil- I 
i,,. through M   U. Kellogg, a. Ag< nt. would I 

liial he i. .till prepared t.-evecnte nil 
-     In!        'I Olllllll.  Ills.     <  l'lll>l.-||lllS. 

Hi-mi Hli,ii«'v. i'li-., below N.V. pricea. Hi- 
but   tin1   U-i inaleiial. anil L'liaranteeH J 

,..-.-.  Orders hy mail.nr thro' j 
■ U .'     ItenlNiW.ol <o-iH.|islii,ri.. promptlj ulleiid- ; 

. \. ,   le.1 ill liie l„ -l   .ivle.    No   extra 
.   I delivering at depot in   IV- 

Cnts. M. WALSH. 
>    il I.I priee li»i I.. t'..ie purchaaing else- 

IJ,■;. r- to Mr. W. II. Hill of Greenaboro, 
mUof 1'eten.burg, Va. Sep.l.'i:ly 

I )■■■«'    l.iniilirr. 
We liave alware on hand at our 

I LAM ClltCL'I.AM   .S.\\V   "MILLS,  :. aiilea 
f I 1   .      ;.. aud  .". mile. Weal  "f 

. - it..t.i Ureeiwboro, a lanpi 
I In   ii.-i  ipialrty of  1'INE 

' HIIEK W "'" I'll >V   WALKER, 
A-heU.ro. N.C. 

I 11 IW lor   "ill.i:. 
Two e,„„| 1'iunos. uro 

 renMiiialile teraw. One i*of 
i:..-. .v.„..l ami tlic nil;, r co3inioD.  Apply 

:.-:tf 

H 
i,i), 

T4TK ol \ or III i arolinu. 
sri'£BIOB COUBT. 

I,' I\|M.(ni    CODKTY. 
Aaron McUaiiton 

i . .1.   ~.  Krnm, John MilK-r ami 
Hi  .;..;ih s. Clark. 

paring to tht< >.iii-r.n lion oftba Court 
i ..iii.i.ixi: iii. ii ilia l l lie .it r.ini.iuts. John ' 

i-i ami .l.-v.. Kriii)..arc nutlnhabituitoof 1 
s  I'.. it i- iherefbrc ordered by tin-Court i 

.: |»iilili«'atioii IMJ inwle (»»r six  BneecesiTel 
ili»> (.rtu'iMboro I'arriot. notityinj; j 
• roiiuiirm-unionl of this action a- 

niitl ili.it itnltws tluv appear at 
Sii|N'rioi Court In  1M-  In Ul tor  Ihe 

ilolph, at  Ilia Court HbMC  i» 
linn.on ilir ritli Monday after the  let 

ufSvptciubt-r. l"ti;«,  anil aomrer or 
t«* tlif roiiiplainl filed againat them in 

i.ftlu  I li-rkol ili.S.ip.u.ii Court of 
comity,jiul^UK'iil will be taken a- 

i m  fin   H nt i>f :in answer. 
.- IV Ii. Kiilla, Clerk of aaidCowt at 

i     tin   IUt d;n ol Ootobur, K.'.>. 
II. It. 1UI.1.A, C. S. C. 

|\0VT  toia.i the   IM.AI'E. 
Tin. >..• Iron & Copper Wan, 

U't'iiirA Guttering done 
,... I-.-, prices.   Aim Pruil 

-  ■ I  Hut] mildcred up, ;nni Btevet n 
'.My      C. 0. YATE8. 

READ   THIS ! 

itf*j jAiiji^ yam* 
Ikt Cily Clock, Tryiin »., 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. 
.... Limed a CO l.arlu.er«hip 

e^tabHshiiitf ...ine'.l.ing   muvli 
lln   N. .•"-,,   :,.. 

•ARBLE VA.:R,:D_   I 
■ •-. Cradle   Monument*,   Plata 

■ • ":..>• 'Sn......  all ..f HK- lateal i 
1      .  ■ i- ,  .-- Ann*.  All weaakl 
■ ■■■• : • I Ivra lu give entire] 

may entrant ue wrth their ^ 
unl price. Oai «nwk in ex  | 

ihe art, and the marble i 
■I -he I lu a     a— finish. I 

... than Ike ' 

.    ■-■- »pplica- 
" ■>•.■■,.,:,i.-halv.-. 
-"" I.   idredmUea 

Hi\ Mnniiniriih and iir.i\e SWMS 

■ J -■..■;...,.,..   AM  wurkw^i 
1   '"t>re -. ' -failion. , 

• "iM   do   well   ,„, 
m •_■.....«,„.,., 

• Meaning and re- 
 '.«•-* ell no, well a.i 

•    • ■■■■>•■ prmw. 

iiemember the Dead 
, .v.V,..4.,,;MM,,,*^.VDRICK. 

"    W*-J aov.«*a 

NEW   ADVKBTISKTfKNTs. 
OiHaolution of the firm of M,I.<-., n Meud.'ii- 

hall A Hill. 

Rual EaUto for Salo. 
llo.tettcr'» llittera. 
Adiuiiiistrator'H Notice. 

The Albright Hotel, a valnable piece of 

property, for rent for 1H7U. 

If, Francisco, of Danville, Va., offers con- 
fectioneries at low rates. Those dealing in 

his line, especially in this vicinity, would do 

well to give him a trial. 

Courl Order—Abrain G'htpp, C. C. 

List of Letters. 

E. C. Townsond offers his service* to the 

public M Calculator, Scribe, Ac A compe- 
tent wan, aud »c cheerfully recommend h'm. 

D. E. Albright has i>rcs«'iitiMl OB 
some beets that beat Mrs. Saiulrhlge's 
beet a long ways. One measured .'0 
inches in circumference. 

THE LECTUKE Oa Hebrew Poetry, 
delivered before the young ladie.s of 
Edgeworth, on Friday evening last.Jby 
Judge Dick, was beautifully conceived 
and happily delivered. 

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—We learn that 
Daniel Bennett, residing near this 
place, had a leg broken on Saturday 
last, while returning from town, lie 
had been hauling wood and was dri- 
ving the wagon—his feet hanging 
down below the front axle-tree. In 
passing over a stump, his leg was 
caught between it and the axle tree 
and broken below the knee. 

ABSCONDED.—F. l>e. Smet, who has 
been in the Confectionary and restau- 
rant business in this place for about 
three years, left on Saturday night 
last without paying his bills or bidding 
his friends adieu. Mr. L. Isinger, of 
Richmond, was found in possession of 
his house, on Monday ; but, suspicions 
were aroused as to his having some col- 
lusion with He Smet's decampment, 
and he was arrested,—but, upon sur- 
rendering his claim to the property, 
was released.   The were sold   to-day. 

FREE LECTURE.—The Eclectic Club 
have commenced a series of lectures, 
which afford much enjoyment to the 
literary people of our town. This is 
commendable and we know highly ap- 
preciated. The next lecture will Vie 
delivered at the court house, on Fri- 
day evening next, at "A o'clock, by 
Rev. ,1. Henry Smith. Subject: " Im- 
portance and InHtienw of IJttleTbings.'' 

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT.—The 
Eclectic Club propose giving a series 
of dramatic entertainments this Winter, 
for the purpose of raising funds to 
lieautify the Confederate graveyard at 
this place. There is much talent in 
the company and the citizens anticipate 
great pleasure at this prospect of fun 
for the long winter nights. We 
can't (.just yet) induce.any "star"com- 
pany to pay us a visit; but, we have 
this satisfaction, that if the acting is 
not quite so good, there will be nothing 
immoral introduced, and that the 
money will be expended in a good 
cause. The first entertainment will 
be given on Thursday night, Dec. 9th 
at the court house. 

SAD SUICIDE.—Mrs. Henry Sharp, 
residing within three miles of this 
place, was found drowned in a small 
I oo mil. near her residence.on Wednes- 
day evening last. She had been un- 
well for several months and at times 
showed symptoms of mental aberration. 
At dinner she ate nothing, complain 
ed of being unwell and walked out of 
Ihe yard in the direction of the branch 
w here she was found. ('oroner 1'riteh 
etl held an inquest and a verdict was 
rendered in accordance with this state 
ment. The diseased leaves a kind 
husband, several children and many 
friends and relatives to mourn her 
untimely and melancholy death. 

Antonio I'i/.zini, a well known and 
highly esteemed citizen of Richmond, 
died yesterday morning in the sixty- 
sixth'year of his age. He was a native 
of the'Island of Corsica, and early emi- 
grated to America. He was in the con- 
fectionery business in this city Irnm 
1S35 until the close of the civil war, 
when growing infirmities compelled 
him to retire.—Richmond Dispatch. 

From the Cboraw Democrat. 

CHERAW AND   DARLINGTON 
RAILROAD. 

CIIKRAW, S. C, Nor. 10,1809. 
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of this company was call- 
ed nt (llieraw, on the 10th instant.— 
All the private stockholders, with few 
exceptions, were represented, but, in 
consequence of the absence of B.D. 
Townsend, Esq., the president of the 
Oheraw and Salisbury Railroad Com- 
pany, there was no quorum. At this 
meeting the following preamble and 
resolutions were totantmotuly adopted : 

Whereas. Benjamin *D. Townsend, 
Esq., President of the Cheraw and 
Sid i.l II iry R. It. Co., assuming to act 
under authority of a Resolution of the 
Acting Hoard of Directors of said Com- 
pany, diil attempt, in August last, to 
sell in one lot, four thousand and 
thirteen shares of the capital Stock of 
the Cheraw and Salisbury R. R. Co., 
standing in the name of " the Cheraw 
and Coalfields R. R. Co.," to Mr. R. R. 
Bridges, President of the Wilmington 
and Weldon It. R. Co., who negotiated 
therefore, in the name of Messrs. Wal- 
ters & Newcomer, of Baltimore, as the 
purchasers, and 

Whereas, In the opinion of this 
meeting, the sale of such large shares 
of Stock to any one purchaser, inevita- 
bly carries with it the coutrol over this 
corporation, anil places the affairs of 
thiscompany and all its future interests 
in the hands of said purchaser, and 
such power may be used to the injury 
of this and all other railroads connect- 
ed with this i oiul. as well as all cor- 
porate and private interests in the 
States of North and South Carolina, in- 
volved in the line of railroads from 
Charleston toCheraw, and from Cheraw 
as projected to Salisbury, Greensboro 
or Raleigh, in N. C, and, 

Whereas, The known object of the 
parlies above named, in the attempted 
purchase and in the extraordinary legal 
proceedings instituted by them to ac- 
complish the forcible transfer of said 
Stock on the books of this Company 
by " Writ of Mandamus" is, as stated 
by the Council of Walters aud New- 
comer in open court, to enable them to 
get the control of this corporation and, 

Whereas, The interests of the Wil- 
mington ami Weldon and Wilmington 
and Mai.chcstcr Itailroads, for whose 
benefit the said purchase was attempt- 
ed, are naturally and necessarily rival 
aud antagonistic to the interests and 
policy of this company and its connec- 
tions', and detrimental to the interests 
and chattered policy of the States of 
North and South Carolina, of the city 
ofCharleston. ol the Northeastern Rail- 
road Company, of the Cheraw and Salis- 
bury Railroad Company, and of all the 
various railroad lines projected north- 
wardly from Cheraw. 

1. Reaolrti, That in the opinion of 
this meeting the action of the said B. 
D. Townsend, president, and those of 
his board of directors who sustain him, 
is inimical l«> the interests of this cor- 
poration, the same being calculated to 
crush forever its future hopes aud pros- 
peets. 

'2. lifxtilrnl, That the stockholders of 
the Cheraw and Darlington Railroad 
Company thoroughly endorse the ac- 
tion of Henry Mclver. Esq., president, 
and John II. Mciver, Esq., secretary, 
iu refusing to accede to Ihe unlawful 
demands of said Benjamin D. Town- 
send for the transfer of said stock to 
Walters and Newcomer; and the said 
Henry Mclver. president, is hereby ad- 
vised to exhaust all legal remedies by 
appeal to the courts of the country, to 
employ counsel on behalf of this com- 
pany, and to Use all proper means in 
his power and within reach Of this cor- 
poration, to prevent the attempted 
transfer of said stock in the manner 
proposed. 

.".. Resolved, Thai the board of direc- 
tors and stockholders of the Cheraw 
and Coalfields Railroad, or Cheraw and 
Salisbury Railroad Company be and 
are hereby requested to rescind said 
agreement of B. D. Townajmd with Mr. 
It. R. Bridges, and to take such meas- 
ures as will prevent the sale of the said 
shares in large quantity to any one. 
purchaser, aud prevent the control of 
this corporation from passing into the 
hands of a monopoly. 

1. Retohted, That a copy of these re- 
solutions be printed in such newspa- 
pers in this State, North Carolina aud 
Virginia, as the president of this com- 
pany may select. 

The following resolutions were also 
unanimously agreed to: 

1. limittnl. That the failure to have 
the stock of the Cheraw and Salisbury 
Railroad Company represented at this 
meeting, whereby a quorum cannot IK

1 

had iu the present condition of the 
company, with its first mortgage bonds 
maturing before the time fixed for the 
next annual meeting, is calculated to 
materially injure the interests of this 
company, and such failure can only be 
justified by some unavoidable accident. 

L\ Rewived, That this meeting lie ad- 
journed to Florence on the 23d day of 
November, and that the secretary of 
this meeting 1M> requested to notify the 
president or the cheraw and Salisbury 
Railroad Company of the time and 
place of such adjourned meeting, and 
request that he take measures to have 
the stock owned by that company rep- 
resented at such adjourned meeting. 

T. E. POWE, Chairman, 
J. II.  lIcIVER, Secretary. 

Nurfolk mid (iinil Wenlrrn Railrotul 
Sum's CompMed. The engineer corps 
for the eastern division of this road has, 
under charge of Captain Fitzhugh, ar- 
rived at this its western terminus, hav 
ing surveyed every foot of the line from 
Norfolk. ' Their report of the route is 
of the most favorable character. The 
Iron mountain was crossed at Fox gap 
about eight miles north of White Top 
mountain, and the survey passes down 
Widener's valley and crosses the mid- 
dle fork of the llolston about one mile 
above its confluence with the south 
fork.—fir-Mel Awr*. 

I lhieagO warns intending immigrants 
to stay away from that city, as there 
is not 'sufficient employment for those 
now there. 

Curiosities of Earth.—At the city of 
Medina, in Italy, and for miles around 
it, wherever the earth is dug, when 
the workmen arrive at a distance of 
sixty-three feet, they come into a bed 
of chalk, which they bore with an 
auger five feet deep. They then with- 
draw from the pit before the anger is 
removed, and upon its extraction the 
water bursts up through the aperture 
with great violence, and quickly fills 
the newly-made well, which continues 
full, and is affected by neither rains 
nor droughts. Bnt what is the most 
remarkable in this operation is the 
layers of the earth as we descend. At 
the depth of fourteen feet are found 
the rnins of an ancient city, paved 
streets, houses, floors, and different 
pieces of mason work. Under this is 
found a soft, oozy earth, made np of 
vegetables, and at twenty-six feet 
large trees entire, such as walnut still 
stuck to the stem, and the leaves and 
branches in a perfect state of preserva- 
tion. At twenty-eight feet deep a soft 
chalk is found, mixed with a vast 
quantity of shells, and the bed is eleven 
feet thick. Under this vegetables are 
fonnd again. 

A Needle in a Liring Man'* Heart.— 
At one of the late meetings of the 
Academy of Science at Milan, Italy, 
Dr. Serafin Bissi exhibited the heart 
of an insane nobleman who died lately, 
and who at various times attempted 
suicide, after he had killed his father 
in one of his insane fits. The unfor- 
tunate man died of cancer of his tongue, 
which ho had bitten off during one of 
his excesses of lunacy. When he was 
dissected a needle of three inches in 
length was found in his heart. The 
coroner's court was informed that 
twenty-two months before his death 
he had told his parents that he had 
pierced his heart with a needle. They 
of course, did not believe it, because 
no change in the functions of this or- 
gan could I* remarked. He never 
complained of any pain in the chest 
or iu the heart. Scfentiflemen regard 
this case as licing of most extraordina- 
ry interest to surgeons and anatomists. 

Lynehburg and Danville Railroad.— 
The Board of Directors of the Lynch- 
burg and Danville Railroad Company, 
which met in this city Wednesday 
night, adjourned yesterday. The Board 
had under consideration the surveys 
of the various routes already made 
with a view to the location of the road, 
but no definite conclusion as to the 
most favorable route was reached. 

The financial affairs of the company 
were considered, and also tbe measures 
necessary to secure subscriptions, both 
local, and from the Orange, Alexandria 
and Manassas Railroad Company, and 
from Baltimore. The conclusions ar- 
rived at have not yet been made pub- 
lic, but we are informed that such 
action was taken on those questions as 
will probably attain tbe end desired— 
that of an early completion of the road. 
It was decided by the Board that the 
surveys were not yet far enough ad- 
vanced to put the work uuder contract 
at present.—Lynchburg Neies. 

The Statement of the National Rank: 
Washington, November 22.—The 

Comptroller of Currency has returns 
from 1,01 .s National Banks to October 
9th, showing the aggregate resources 
to be 81,500,000,000, including dis- 
counts 8700,000,000, stiecie 123,000,000, 
legal tender notes $34,000,000, three 
|ier cent, certificates 840,000,000— 
Among the liabilities are 883,000,000 
surplus funds. 841,000,000 undivided 
profits, 8>93,000,000 circulating notes 
and j.Min.iHHi.tKMi individual deposits. 
Among the resources to secure circula- 
tion aud depositors are $4">0,000,000 
iu Federal bonds. 

An Alexandria mechanic has discov- 
ered anil patented a burning fluid which 
it is said by those who have examined 
and tested it, is destined to reward the 
discoverer with the possession of as 
much money as he can desire. The 
new fluid, which is prepared from 
naphtha, but is non-explosive, can be 
used for illuminating purposes and for 
cooking, but its greatest value, it is 
thought, will result from its use as a 
steam generator.—Gazette. 

A convention of "Atheists and In- 
fidels" was held on Monday in Phila- 
delphia. They seemed desirious of 
disseminating their principles, if they 
have, any principles, and to take away 
from mankind the hope of Heaven.— 
There were only seventeen persons pre- 
sent at the " convention." 

A good No. 1 Washington Hand 
Press, the same upon which the Roan- 
oke Neies is printed, can be bought 
cheap for cash by early application to 
that office, at Weldon, N. C. 

Encouraging for the Tobacco Trade. 
A writer in the Louisville Courier- 

Journal takes tbn following encourag- 
ing view of the following trade: 

"Stocks of the tobacco an small at 
our seaboard, and all will be needed 
have no fears about it. I hops your 
factors will hold fast and be firm at the 
present valuations. The new crop can 
not exceed two-thirds of that of last 
yean, and only half of it good—the 
other half green, frosted, &c. Stand 
by your guns and have no fears. AH 
tobacco now on hand of old crop is 
needed; rest assured of the fact. Fully 
150,000 hhds. are required annually a- 
broad, and the present crop just housed 
will be totally inadequate to the home 
and foreign demand next year. Ameri- 
can consumption requires not less than 
75,000 to 100,000 hogsheads. My opin- 
ion is that tobacco never occupied a 
more safe and solid position. The Amer- 
ican crop last year was about 209,000 
hogsheads, all of it needed and inade- 
quate to the demand. The present 
crop of America will not exceed 150,- 
000 hogsheads, and while a year's sup- 
ply is maintained abroad, yet the posi- 
tion of tobacco is clearly independent 
and above revulsion. 

Important Rail Road Safe.—The Wil- 
mington Journal announces that the 
ir*o/e of the Wilmington & Manches- 
ter Rail Road, its foundries ami every 
thing thereunto belonging, will, by de- 
cree of court, be sold at public auction 
to the highest bidder, at the Court 
House door of the county of New Han- 
over, on tbe 5th day of January, 1870. 
This is, perhaps, the most important 
public auction ever advertised to take 
place in North Carolina. 

Tbe managers of the Pacific railroad 
arc preparing fuel and provision cars 
to run with every train during the win- 
ter, so that in case a train gets snowed 
intlie passengers will not freeze or 
starve to death. 

MARRIED, 

In Darlington, S. C, on the evening of the 
2tst iiiat., at the roidcuec of W. J. Floyd's. 
bjr Rev.J. E. Wataon, Mr. Johu R. Lilc.. of 
Ureensboro, N. C to Miss Lix/ic A. DsBwe, 
of that place. 

In this enmity, on -'.',t h tilt., liv Rev. C. W. 
King, Mr. Win. Morgan to Miss Mary Ozmcnt. 

The printers were remembered by this hap- 

py couple. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, &e., 
Carefully firrtcted each Kfeb. 

RY W. S. MOORE, General Dealer. 

Bacon, 21 Ham  12)uli 
Beeswax, :Wa:i5 In; 7 H 
Butter. 30 Tin-, 7, 
Beef, Ba8 Rod, 10 
C'aarf?«-Adamaniiue 2T>     Nail rod, If. 

TalloW, '£> Shovel mould, 10 
(»rr«r-Northeru. "23       Ij-ail.fr, Bole, :Hta4U 

Best factory 30 Upper, 6Sa75 
Elk Mountain.KC, 30 Lard, 3.'.»:«> 

LIST of  LETTERS Ranaioing in 
'the Post Offlce at Greensboro, N.C, Dec. 

1st, lSOI. 
A HI 

Miss Sarah Anderson, Miss I.iaia Morehead, 
Jamea Andrew. Mias Mary Moore, oil. 

B Win Maey, 
Mrs. Lizzie Koon, Miaa Sallie Mebane, 
WA.Bailey,Alty aaL-Miss LouiaaG Mile 
W. (jol   Iiniui ,■,Arti»i. N 
Anderson Ba.weltool.Joseph Nichols, 
Dennett Bishop, A M Nelson, 2 
M. R. Bishop. Cader Newsoui. 

C O 
Ja». It. Crawler, (2)   Wm Oliver, 
Robert T. Champion, Miaa Emily Oaboru, 
Joaeph Clark. P 

D Bratick Paxton, 
Nathan 1 lean. John Perry, 

E Henry Patinison, 
Andrew F. Evans,       Green  Pass, 2 
Miss Lizzie Kvans        Miaa Adaline Philipa, 

F Rev C H Pickera, 
Miss Abbie Ferrell.      Euiry Pearaon, 
Juo N Feutrcsa. Maliasia Palmer, 

ii Jennie Lilckford. 
James Uorrell. R 

II Daviaou Rich, 
R S Hendrix, James Rowels, 
Geo Hendrix, Harvey A Roggers, 
J E M Hopkins, Mias Kisey Reynolds, 
Misa R Hopkins, Faunic A Reid. 
.Alexander limit, S 
E M Hoskins, Allen H Scott, 
Kdward W Hill. Calboon Smith, cold, 
Rev <i llollon. Misa MAI Summers, 

J M P Stone, 
Augustus .ltihnson,col.lirarch Smith, 
Win L Jackson. Lucy Shaw, 
M i s Jaue Jones, Jerry Scoheld, cel'd 
It E Jarrell. T 

K TT Thomas, 3 
Jno Kennedy. Rev. W II Thompson. 
Henry (J Kelloce. 3      MrsAmieThouipaou,c 3 
Moses Kellogo-. Kinma Turner. 
Misa Nannie Kirkinan,  / W 
W H Kirkinau. Miss Mary J Wall. 
Mrs Mason King. Miss Sallie Walker 

L .1 M Wood, 
I) II Lal'ish. James Whitrheadcord 
Jos Leonard. Miss Sarah Wilson, 

Messrs Withers A Son, 
Persons culling for auy of the above letters 

will please say thov an* advertised, and give 
date of list J. D. WHITE, P.M. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
"T^f II—^ 

»f I 

C«.Wt„.«.l2»air> 
Vofie. Sack. *3a30 

.Retail. iKaXI 
Latfiiira, 36 

l'■,.'(•„.. .'I'a'J-J 
Yarn. 2.10e&8S 

Doutratic '.'• ■ ■/.., 
4-4 Sheeting, lfiald 
i -      1C| 

Eggs, 2i> 
Ki-.eii.-r-. 11 Mi HI 

Flaxseed, 1 ?.,.! 
J/ViiitJ, 

Apples.green.  bOaTS 
dried, ii 

Peaches dried, Oslo 
Cherries 90 
Blackberries, 10 

Flour, M.0HaD.ini 
/VrtiVtrrrs. Guano, "» 

Itaiiirh's l'hosphaie,3t 
Planter, per bag, I." 

Ealejaf*! Cuba, 7.r» 
Golden Syrup, 1.(10 
Sorgkam, 4OaS0 

XWb, KVir. 6.25 
•■ retail, * 

Onioii*,largc. *0 
oil. Unseed, 175 

TauuerV, 1.50 
S|HIin, 2..VI 
Kerosene, best, till 

J'nnriiiUr,  Hav, oil 
Fodder, 40 
Oats, per do/.. 20 

IVfafori,Irish, 75al.00 
•• Sweet, G0a7S 

Rice, IS 
Raga, S4a4 
Spirit- Turpentii 
9mr, Dark, !"> 

Raw, lSa20 
Coflee, e, 20 
Crushed, 85 

e.l.OO 

Cement. ."..IHI 
Groin, Corn. 1.00 

Wheat. IJwal.7 
Oats, fi5 
Rye, 1.25 
Peas, 
Meal l.Ollal.to 

//«/«, Green, a 7 
Dry,      al 

rak-iiied, 7.00   Powdered,   aS6 
Salt, Fine, saek.4.00 

Liverp.Mil. seek, 2.7." 
Retail, 2a2| 

Soda,   K.a 
Tallow, 13al5 

Vinegar. 25a50 
IFeal, «ia40 

Rolls. 75 
Per»-,10al2 

Lime" up country, 1 75: Shell,1.75,Northern, 2.75, 

Liverpool genuine Salt, 2.T5; American SHII.2.1',..; 

RaW.iis dreeeed lOeta each : Partrig.-s < live)IOcts 
each. 1.00 per doaoa ; IW* ami Bb'M, Rabbit 
per do/. 12al5 cts; Coon each 10a20 : Oposauui 
3 to 5 eta each; Fox 20 i., 3.'.. Cai 5to 10; Musk 
Ral ll't" 15; Mink?l.f» to M.UO: Otter  

SUPERIOR    (til KT, 
Gl 1LFORI) COUNTY. 

J. J. CI.A1T. I-lainliff,     } 
vs. 

David Hagee, Calvin HXow J   SIMMONS. 
Ileiuv llaiuliunll and 

Hand Coble,   Defendants.   J 

State of North Carolina, 
To ihe Sh. Hir.if Guilfoid County. Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to -niiiiiii.i, llariil 
Hugcc.Calvin H. Low.Henry Hamhurdl ami Du- 
vi.I Coble, lh. d. f. inl.nl. above named, if they W 
found in your roimtv. lo Is' and ap|M-ar hefcre llw 
Judge of our Superior Courl, to Is- held air the 
county ot Guilford, at the Court House in Greens 
hnro. mi the first Monday of Septenils-r, IHtHl.and 
ati-ucr tbe complaint which will Is- deposited in 
lh, nflfce of the Clerk of ihe Superior Court br 
-aid county.within the firvl three days of the next 
terra llieieof.aiid let ihe-aid defendants take no- 
lice that if tiny fail lo answer Ihe said uomplaiul 
ai -aid term of the Court, ilie plaintiff will apply- 
to the Court for the leliaf lleiaMilknl in the com 
plaint. 

Hereot tail not, and of this Summons make due 
relum.   Given  under my hand ami the seal of 
said Conn, this ITtli day of August, ISIitl. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court Cailford couuty. 

David Hagee and Calvin II. Low,will lake no 
lice thai a auil has been instituted in Guilford Su- 
perior Court hv J. J. Clapp. agahwl them aud 
others, iu which tin- foregoing i. a ropy "f the 
Summon- i*. 1 therein. 

PfcCw ABRAM CLAPP, CAC. 

TO   All   H lllllll   il   Mill)    Cine.-in. 
M. FRANCISCO, 

lianillK. la. 
Is still u.aliufa. union CANDY.     He also has a 

select .'.". hot all goods usually kept iu alirsielass 

COHSTZFIE O T lOISTEK/Y, 
and In- particularly inviles the MERCHANTS of 
Greensboro ami vicinity, lo try SO or 100 Ihe.of 
his inil'I'.I.K RRPINED CANDY, al Soota. 
]»-r pound. |i."i:lw 

Agents Wanted to Sell 
CHAKBERLINS 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchants, Fariuei-s. Lawyers. (Jnscks, 
Wasting Uncle Sum's Greenbacks, 
Would vou grasp the   ItoUira l°rizt ? 
AIIVKBTISK and—AD-VER-T1SE ! 

NOTICE. 
The LAW FIRM of 

McLean, Mendenliall   A   Hill,   i-   dissolved   this 
■lay by mutual cousenl, lo take ed'ect on the  35th 
■laroi Daoeniher next. 

The business aud |Miners, now on hand, will Is- 
found in the bauds of Messrs. Mendeuball A Hill. 

Greenaboro, JaS. R. McLKAN. 
Nov. 88,60.    Cyans P. MENDENHALL 

U5:Cw W. 8. HILL. 

SALE e>f REAL  ESTATE. 
In pursuance ot an order ot 

the Judge of the Superior Court of  the 7th Judi- 
cial district of North Curolina.made at Chambers, 
on the 27th day of Nov. 1869, 

I shall proceed t" sell on the 1st day ot January 
next, at the Court House door in the town of 
Greensboro, the James A. Long 

lioisi: and LOT, 
On Washington street, adjoining A.P.Kckle.Johu 
Donuell and Piedmont Railroad i on which there 
is a good and comfortable dwelling house and all 
necessary out houses: containinc about one-and-a 
half Acres .Tem* made known on day of Sale. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C.S.C. 
Nov. 89th, 1S«». BSiSw  

Omaha. Nov. 2C.—One hundred mor- 
mon missionaries, detailed by Brigham 
Young, have passed here in a body. 
Their destination is East and South. 

The engineers of the Memphis and 
El Paso ltailroad have returned to Sau 
Diego. They report the descent of the 
mountain grade wU.1 not exceed eighty 
feet lo the mile. 

Whipping day in Delaware was ob 
served on Saturday, at New Castle.by 
the public tloggiug in the jailyard of 
live meu ; four of them black aud one 
white.  

The Swiss laborers in Georgia give 
universal satisfaction. 

No less than fifteen or twenty Ameri- 
can ladies are studying art in Paris. 

FOR   RENT ! 
I will rent at public out- 

cry, on Saturdav, Dec. 11th, at U ...-lock.M..Un- 
building on East Market Street,   near the Curl 
House, most generally known as the 

Albright Hotel! 
|C7* Auction to take place on the premises. 

R. II. ALBRIGHT. 

For Business Men! 
■ llVllltl.tlilt- !•■ 

Kvfiy KaiiiKr, Kwrv lleffeliuil. 
..v«ij M.vii.uii.-. Kv.-iy Mnniifartnit-r, 
Kvt-rv Rufiiicm Man UHI Kvi-ry Yonng Man. 

Wurtli ten rtnwn Un prioe. Ag«otn fliitlwg 
«TV;I' rorciw.    Pur eireuwn ami l»W fafimMfliM 
r Allan** <>. i). I'ASI: A- CO., 

:M::,W PuUblm, Hartford. Cl. 

1)1 • .irrr Pl«w 4k J 

In now under the control of JU foftndor, 

J. E TARPLEY, 
who   will   continue   to 

MANUFACTURE    PLOWS, 
and every variety of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
BOREN A TARPLEY'S 

PATENT HAT iCOiTOIt 
Which ia new and unequaUad, and will 

7 r. BALES per Day. 

CANE MILLS 
Srnut Machines, 

and all kinda of Machinery and gearing far 

Saw Mills, 
<iirr-t Millw, 

Also. Minea,&c 

Mtalaw P%»H», 
Um-mm Ware, 

Oven., gJkJUkelu.       ,, 
tntl-lraata, 

Sad-Iroau. 
Wlir-el-Boxes, 

Carting-, *.c. 

TO  THE   Pl'RLIC. 
I oiler my services 

to the public as a Calculator and Beribe. 
I will write Heeds of Conveyance, Deeds ol 

Trust. Wills, Mortgages. Powers of Attorney, 
Bills of Sale, Bonds for Title. A 0. 

Also.make out Civil Issue and State Docket 
for members of the Legal Profession, end Re- 
turns and Kinal Settlements for Adiiiistrntor- 
Executors and Guardians ; all of which will 
be done neatly, correctly, and in due form. 
fy Charges reasonable.   I may he found al 

the Office of the Register of I da. 
E. C. TOWJJSESD. 

Dee. 1st, MM. •.'.viw 

FOR REST for l«i»0. 
Six desirable and comforlabhl I s  ll. 

the "Tale BuiWingj"' one on the !-' So. r. In rear 
of Ball 4   KeOgh'e Otfi.e.lhre.- oil   the Id  tlo„|,»li.l 
two oil Ihe od floor;    also Ihe klleliell ul.d gulden 
in rear "f the building.        Apply lo       „,.„,. 

Bfctf 11. II.  TAIL. 

ThJ • T I C E . 
A>( All persons having claims 
agaiutet the estate of Win. R. Su.ith. .dee'd, are 
hereby notified to present lh.ni for paviie ut wiihin 
twelve mouths from the 1st dayof December, 1SG9 
or this notice will be idead iu bar of iheii recovery 

Wat. P. VYiiAltT.'S. » 
Kuz.uit i II A. SMI in,   > 

Nov. ISrth, '«a. 

Admr's. 

/•   Inrh CYPRESS KIII*f.LEK. 
\) OII.IHSI Six  lu.-li Cypress Shincles. 

nov. 1-iKl.        l-or sale al SLOANS. 

CJA1.T!     SALT!! 
Ij       SOU Snoka warranted Liverpool Ban. 

7<1 "       WolthiliU'loU      " " 
Jusi reosived and for sale at 

tt.ev.lSGU. SLOANS. 

MASON £ illH ORGAN Co 
PARIS EXPOSITION MEDAL 

\Vli»' bare uiii!<»nnlv >••■ ii\vnnl«->l 

HIGHEST HONORS 
AT IXIU'SIRIAI. KXIIIIIITIONS iu this 

...iintrv. ... that lle-ii work is the acknowl- 
edged Stamford of exeidlence hi its deparllneut, 
rerpectfulh animiiliee tlu.t.with extended and per 
reeled fa, iiiii, -.and hy II xelusive use ol racial 
improvements, Ibey are now pr.slu.iiig yel more 
iM-rt'eci orgaus than ever brfbre,ia great variety a- 
to afrle and price.adapted loall puUlcand private 
a-..."; loi Orawnig RuoraaXibi aiira,lliinV Boonui 
C en Halls, Lodges, Churches, S.-h..ils,&c.,in 
plain and elegant ras.-s.all of which ibey ar. ena 
lih-d by their uneuualed fa.-iliiies f,,r niai.ufiutur 
in^ to sell at pii.es of Inferior work. 

The recent imuroremeiits in theee Omaha have 
-o inerea-.-.l their iis.-fi.li.es. and naanlarily that 
Ibey aie unqueetiunably Ihe most desirable instru- 
ments.ilitaitial.lc f„i familynse.as wella-Clnmhes 
Seli.sils.tV. ..v.hile the price- at which they can I 
aA'orded   (t&O to SUMS each)   adapt them   to  II, 
u.euiis and require nta ..fall classes.   They are 
eaually adapted to eeenlar and Mered music,  are 
eleoaul as • uiiilureas-cupy little spacejire not lia- | 
hie to pel out of older. (not nspiinng tuning once 
when* a pi.iiiof,.11cistutted twenty time-.)ale very 
iliiiable.and easy lo lean, lo play upon. 

The M. A H. Orirau Co. are no« selling Four 
Octave «ngaus Ibr •>"»" each : Five Oetave Organa 
five sT..|«,\. ills two rets -•!' Vil.ialor. for Sl'Jo.and 
other styles ai proportionate rales, 

Poi testimony to the superiority of their Organa 
the Hasan A llamliu Irreau Co. re«|>eetnilly i-.-f.-r 
to the nui- '.al profession geiaarally I a majority of 
•he uuaH proinineiii iiuisi.-iai.s iu the eeui.iry.widi 
many ■•! eminence in Eumrje.haring gireii public 
<•-: inollV thai lie M:i-.l .V llatldin Or.'HII- ex- 
..-'  all other. 

A  ilai       mini .-■ Il - ' tic.i.y in loll will 
i„.,. ni p... i..   -,v  leeiriug it. abw a deaarin- 
i:-.e in , .1...:.-'.i.. .!_• full particulars respecting 
:),.   .  .■   ... •-. - ...i, , „,v,i drawings  of the 
dill ni -      -  ii i llw low--1 prices   which are 
fired ... I     •   i..   •     Ad.ire-- the 

.<:..:;>      .MA.-'iN A HA.MLIN ORGAN Co.. 
.".■•; Broadwar, N York; 1M Tremunl si .Risitun 

STOUi: UOL'SE  for BEST. 
On the 1st day ..( January, 

1"7", ai \-i ..'.-!• ck, M..in (root oftbeCoorl House 
in Oreensbom, Iff. ('., I will rent at public out cry 
to the highest bidder.mril n-uiuL-y-ar.thelanre 
andcomm.sli.ui. STORK IIOI'SE knowaaa lie 
McC.ainell It ii.' i .-• silualed on West Market -t. 
Conditions made known ou da] of renline;. 

ROBERT P. HICK, 
'J&:~v. t.uanlian. 

Evury variety of 

Foundry k Machine 
WORK 

Done at Short Notice. 
Particular attention is called Wniv   Stock  of 

IMPROVED PLOWS, 
CELEBRATED PLOW CLEVIS 

* 5 S 
Horse  Poivers, 

whicli have given nnivvran] Uhtisfnetion far 

YEARS. 

Ttii- IH'MI qoality of refined iron and steel U 
used,and eierytlUmg <»f my own manufacturing 

WARRANTED* 
IV Old caHtiiiKu— n,,t humt-mud COUNTftT 

PRODUCE lakeu in ex'-hftiige for WORK.    | 
HT Having the rsliM fmmtntot the foundry 

1 would IM> j»li'»Ht-dl to nue all my old friend*. 
and the public generally, all of whuiu will 
tind it to their itti'reat tu call and examine 
>ur Mock. 

gDily J. IL TARPLEY ot CO. 

1>rili:   l.iiiil In Oil, 
LINHKK1) OL UACHLNK OIL, 

Kerosine i Train Oil. Spt's Turpeutins, 
Window (jilass. asst'd t\j.vt, Puttr, akc.lbrsale 

Aug. law. at SLOANS. 

i.   II. IIAI'dHMAN.        K. A. BAUOHMAN, 
A.  II.   I IK A I.L. 

BAUGHMAN BROS * CO. 
i:il'J 11AM STSKRT, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
MANIKACTl KKKS AND  DEALERS IN 

EVERY VARIETY   OP 

PAPERS, 
TWINES, 

ENVELOPES, 
am 

General Stationery 
MAM'PAC'IURBRS OP 

FLOUR    SAOKS. 
yj-::iu.  

LJ T ATE or North 4 ur*llaiH, 
n ROCKlNOIIdiM COUNTY. 

/• the Probate Court.    • 
To K. W. Watson, adm'r of John  A. Wataon. 

tl.-.t-ii-.-tl,—Greeting: 
WWrwaa. It ai>peara to the aatkftsction of the 

.i.tl.T-i-i.fl, JIHIL,'.- ..f Pnibate ittr mid county, 
ihatyiHi hare revived li-inu the ooantyand Htate 
..:-trt"-;i"!.:iTiviiiL- y-ur li.lininiatration acrounta un* 
-iitleil. Now, tliereliirv.lliiM ia to notifyyi»u to au- 
i..-ar Ufore tliePr.il.at*  Jmlffe at   Ins   Office 
Wfiitwortlison the lilt M. .iduy in jHiiiiary, 1*7U; 
iinil show canae, if any yon have, why your an- 
|M.iiitiufiit ;.- admiiiiatralor iu tin- ahore case 
slMMibl iM't '«• reroked and anotlier admliisiitrator 
UOIMlilllt-d. 

Onhred dial the fnrei^iing citation he puhliahal 
in the (jieeuahoro /'o<rio<.fiiTsix ■ucce—JTewetiia. 

li.H.v. TIIOH. A. RAOLAND, 
This Itith Nov., I -U:K l'roUu Judffe. 

I>i:   KOTO   HALOOH I 

BAR ROOM, 
Res taurant 

AND 
BILLIARD   HALL, 

I Tale  Corner,  opposite  Court House,) 
OREEN8BORO, N.C. 

BY. DEAN 
Would respectfully in 

limn the public that lie has now fitted up, ragsrd- 
less of east, a line Iteetauraut.al the above named 
place.in the moat tasty atyle,whers he is prepsrsd 
to furnish, at all hours, everything that hi 

GOOD lo EAT and DRINK, 
Such   aa 

OYSTERS, 
Served iu every atyle, and sold by the quart «r 
Gallon, it dewired. 

\i _r Ail the Fowls of the air, Fish of the mm- 
-..ii and eV'-ry rariaty of Meats, nerr»Hl op In tbe 
UMattaaty manner, and upon reasonable terms. 

Wines, Liquors & Cigars, 
Of the eery best .pialiiv.       Nov. M3m 

FREE LUNOH fvery day at 11 >,dstt 
NEW ll lid  l>. NIIUNI. . 

Our re.^-nt pun hii-esjenable us to 
..Her a.i extensire an I d. -i ruble stock of 
DRY UOOD6, OKOCERJE8, 

HARDWARE, SHOKS, HATS, 
r nd Ready M.id-I'!..ihin", at | lie-, lliat . so not 
Isi' tolii.e' the view- ol |.iiis Ic.-.-r-. 

Call and ludge f.r vour—lv... 
nor.'W. Jan. SLOAN A SONS. 

I'a-ll   PAID  FOR 

RABBI TSJURKEYS 
AND 

I=A.R/a7jR-IT3a-ES. 
RAIIIIITS should be .-I.-n.ed by taking out the 

entrails;  leave skin on hea.1 and feet.  Pulso 
Salt ou llieiu. M. T.  IIUOHK8, 

Corner Davie fc Washuutton nss., 
'.«it (1REENKB0R0, N. C. 

S' 



A Double- Complaint.—A young lady 
in company with a right reverend pre- 
late consented, after a long and coy 
resistance, to be led to the piano.- 
Whep she saug, it w»s BO ba<Uy that, 
as she ttniahed, no one was lotuid with 
sufficient beroiato to express to the fair 
executant the collected thanks ol the 
auditors. In this strait his lordship 
arose, and crossing the room said, with 
sweetest smile, " Thank yon Miss , 
very particularly. Another time, when 
you say yon can't sing, we shall all 
know how to believe yon." 

KOSKOO! 
fc3»The Great Blood and Liver Medicine! 

Laying down the law—Flooring a 

counsellor. 

An editor, at a dinner table, being 
asked if he would take some pudding, 

replied, in a fit of abstraction : 
"Owing to the crowd of other mat- 

ter, we are unable to find room for it." 

A harmless wave—a wave of a lady's 

handkerchief. 

Why is a married man like a candle ! 
Because he sometimes goes out at night 

when he ought not to. 

Capitol ptinishmentr-stopping in 
Washington over night. 

A piece of work no printer ever yet 
turned up his nose at—the proof of tin- 

pudding. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

SCHEDULE NOTICE. 
SKABOAKD &. Rl.ANOKK KAII.IUMD CO. 

January 1st, IcHi'J- 
TMaanWi WHLDOB lail/, except Sundays, 

as follows: 
Mail Train at ■> P-JJ- 
Through Freight at '■> A.M. 
Way "       at MIAJL 

Arrive at Portsmouth. 
Mail Train at 7:10 P.M. 
Through Freight Train at 11:16 A.M. 
War " •    at 2:W I'.M. 

The Mail Train cmiueet* at Port-month with lbs 
BAY LINK STKAMEBS tor Baltimore, Phila- 
delphia, New York and all place* Hurt*, East & 
Wait. 

The Freight Train* connect With Steamer- daily 
for Baltimore ; five time.* each week for N. York ; 
four times each week for Philadelphia and twice 
each week for Boston. K. If. OHIO. 

50rti Sup'l,  7Viliiiep«ro,ri<,rt. 

ICimOKD «* DANVILLE U.K. 
CHANGE OP SCHEDULE. 

On and after Fridav, Jan.. 15, 1869, the i'aascu- 
ger Trains on thin Koa.l will run as follows: 

GOING WaW—LftUmrg JWrnwr. 
Leave* Richmond daily,,tcept N"i.iiuy, 8.15.A.M. 
Arrive at llurkeville at 1USA1I. 

Making close connections with Train* on the 
Htmlhaidn mail for Famiville.Lynrbbiiig, Bristol, 
Kuuxville, Nashville, Memphis. 4c 

THROUOIl   MAIL AMD   KXI'HKss. 
Leave* Richmond daily It 8.40 P.M. 
Learn, Danville daily at *\40 I'.M. 
Arrive* atGrecnsls.ro al ILK A.M. 

Making close connections fur all stations on the 
N. Carolina road. IMIIII Baal and West of Green*! 
boro, Charlotte, Columbia, Auo;usta,aud all point.-. 
South. 

GOING EAST— TkramgX Mail ami Eqntn. 
Leave* Greensboro dailv at l.t.'i A.M. 
Leave* Danville daily at 4.01 A.M. 
Arrives at Richmond 11.Wl A.M. 

LYNCH m-tii; r.issKxc.Ki:. 
Leave Burkevilleilailv.cxcrpf Sunday. 'i.10 P.M. 
Arrive at Richmond 540 P.M. 

Through Tlcketn can W prooond at the 
Ticket Office* in Richmond and Dauville to idl 
important point* South and Southwest, and at 
OliiBashiinl and Danville to all pointsNorth. East 
and Weal. THOMAS DODAMKAD, 

33:tf Superintendent. 

MBKOHAWDIBB. [ 
BEST Kerosene. Train dt Linseed Oils. 

Abo, Lamp*, full aaaortment oo liuml, Syrop 
ind Cane Molawee for aale, and all good Barter 
imughtat 69:ly TATEB. 

Brick for Sale. 
The Tory boat 

article furnlahed at reasonable rate*, either 
, tl,e kiln, H nii.e. North S^gUg* 

'  April » «1_ 

VOTE   THIS. ,_       „      . 
\ Iron, Tyre.Band.Hoop, Hound, 

Oral, Sweeds, Shovel Mould*,Scslpsnd Country 
Iron assorted, Nail*. Hor»e Shoe,, Gnnd Stonei- 
Leeks A Hinge* and a K.SH1 assortment of ItaM 
Ware A Cutlery can befoundforsalcst reasonable 
once-, »t mkr YATEIL_ 

Hotels ttsm■BhmgKtonbB 

r. rani's AssweHcaii Cfci^i-oo. 
I Art Tac simile reproductions "f exquisite oil 
(.aiming*, so admirably executed a* to reder It 
impossible lor any one but expert* to detect the 
difference between them. A»k for them at the Art 
Store*. . , . 

Prang* "Chromo Journal contains a complete 
descriptive catalogue of our Chromo*, with special 
information about the art. Specimen copies otthe 
Journal *eut to any address on receipt of stamp. 

07: ly L. PRANG Jk CO., lloaton. 

Gennania LAND Company, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I.hartered by the Legislature of North Carolina. 

Authorized Capital, $500,000. 
This Company is formed for the purpose 

„f introducing immigration, on a large scale, 
■ nin North Carolina; at the same time bring- 
ing our spore lands more prominently before 
the people of the Northern States, of Canada, 
anil ofEnro|>e, with a view to iuducing set- 
tlement here. 

There are daily inquiries for land from par- 
tics North, and those having Farming Lauds, 
Mineral property, water power aud sites »««- 
ible for Machinery, to dispose of, would con- 
sult their own interest by placing them in the 
hands of this Company for sale. 

We will send to parties blank forms of des- 
criptions, witln[iiestioiis printed, which they 
can till out and send to the Secretary of Una 
Company. , .    _ 

Five per cent, commission is cliargctl.wnere 
a sale is clltctcd through  the agency of the 
Company. 

OHICF.RS    Or    THE    CoMFAXY I 
/>•«»/,„<. LOIIS ZIMMEK. 

Secreta,-..;    LYNDON   8WAIM. 
Treasurer,   CHARLES   E.  SHOBEK. 

Ocntral Agent. DAVID JACKSON, 
Late of Canada West, now of Greousboro. 
iy Oi'KitR, over the Bauk of Greciisboro, 

on South Elm Street. 
For further information address the Secre- 

tary, L. Sw AIM, ESIJ. 
l.ouls Zlmmer, 

May 7th, ISO).      _66:ly President. 

NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK   BINDEKY 
AHU 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Kaleigh.    N.    C. 

North Carolina Re|Hirt» and other Law B<*>ks 
Bound in Superior Law Binding. Missing Num- 
l.ers Supplied and Odd Numbers taken in Ez- 
• liauire tor Uiudiug: Trial. Execution, Minule 
and H.-conling Dockets Made to Order. 

Order* niav l>* left at Patriot ,(■ IfaMf Office. 
M—ly     ' JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

M 
ERCHANT'i HOTEL, 
r   '   at TUB gVBOPKAX PLAN. 

Room, 75 cent* per day; or Regular Pare, fi 
PWdV   BALTIMORK.MD., 
Comer Hanorer and Pratt Btraeta, three equ»«« 
from the B. * O. B.B. Depo*. »»d wrttai fir* 

may 8 :lv. Proprietor. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
SCALES * HAY, aProprteto™. 

Greensboro, HS'.O. 
THIS well known Hotel,   »ine*   changing 

hands ha* been re-fltted,and can now ilicce**- 
fully compete with any ia. It* State.or South. 

It ia siiuated in the midatof the business portion 
of the City, consequently ha* advantage* o»er ev- 
ery otl.ee Houae.       E. R ALLEY, ./ K*s 

49-X,  BuranmTKNPKHT. 

B 

DOTY'8 WASHING-MACHINE, 
I-atelr Much Improved—and llic New 

Universal CLOTHES Wringer, 
Improvwl with ROWI-H'I* I'At.'iit Double 

Cog-wheels, *iul the Patent Stop, are now 
unquestionably l.ir snperior to any ftpwmtaa 
tor washing clot hen ever iiivciile-1, ami will 
save their cost twice a year, by savin-; labor 
and clothes. 

Those who have used them give testimony 
M follows: 

" wo like onr machine nnuh : could not 1>e 
pursuaileil to do without it, nml with the 
aid ofDoty, we feel that we are DMUrtOta of 
onr irObition." i.'«r. /.. 8cott,IlUhopM.K.Ch*rfk. 

" It is worth one dollar a we«*k in any fain- 
|y.•—jr. }'. Tribu*€. 

" In the laundry of my house there i*. a per- 
petual thanksgiving ou Monday* for 1 he in- 
vention."—Rev, Themlort I,   ' nyb r. 

" Every week has given it a stronger hold 
upon the affections of the inmates of (lie lann- 
drv."—.V. 1".  Ob$errtr. 

I heartily commend it to eeonomists of 
time, money, and contentment."—Her. Jh. 
BtUows, 

Friend Doty—Your last  improvement   of 
iour Washing Machine is a complete sneers'*. 

afcsure you our Machine,' after a year's IIM>, 
is thougiit more of to-day than ever and 
would not be parted with uudt-r any circum- 
stances."—aSoios BoWmwt. 

"Your Washing Machiue bos been in daily 
n>e iu our laundry, and the honsekeeper ex- 
proaaes herself as highly pleased with it. It 
certainly accomplishes a gtvat amount of 
work, with less labor, ami does not wear 
the clothes near so much as the old fashioned 
wash-board. Ity using it, one laundress is 
diineitoed with.*'— Wm. M, F i;.*s</, 6W of 
Infant Department of St.CathariHt's Xur$t ri/,Y. 1 \ 
City. 

Prices.—A  Fair Offer. 
Send the retail price. Washer $15, Extra 

Wringer $10. and we will forward cither or 
both machines, free of freight.to places where 
no oue is selling; and so sure are we they 
will be liked, that we agree to refund the 
money if any one wishes to return the ma- 
chine free of freight, after a mouth's trial, 
nccording to directions. 

No hu"baud.father or brother should permit 
tnadrndgery of washing nithtbe hands.lifty- 
two days |u the year, when it can bo done 
better, more expeditiously, with less labor, 
and no »£Uarv to l»* gai'ments, by a Doty 
Clothes Washer, aud a .'uiversal Wringer. 

Cnnvaaors with exdusivo right of sale 
make money fast selliug them. 

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discounts axe made. 

R.C. BBOWMNG General Agt.. 
Sep. 2:4m 33 Cortladt Hi., New York. 

IU R E K A ! 
U       Tlie (IOFFEE P«»T that .-xc»-l- all others 

\.» boiling.   'I'* per cent of ConVc saved.    A Yan- 
pee inv.-iitiun.hiit no liumlni^.  An atlilniouat sup* 
klv, of various Hies, ju-t receive*! at 

S.pt. 1860. SLOANS. 

A Word to tin- FuMlc. 
l!i presi-uting you a fresh and 

uomulete lot of Co*»k Stovefl of various patterns, 
from common li^'lit. to medium and the very best 
heavy ones, I also include (fur what it is worth) 
an experience of move than than lfi years, sained 
by COMstaM deaiini: "m and handling of Cook aud 
Parlor Stovea, ana will sell ;»> low as any on** as 
'o ijiialiry. and guarantee theiu to work well.— 
Don I be deceived. Yours truly. 

6ftly C. (i.YATES. 

Cican     I'oiir   M Inal. 
Sieves for taking Cockle 

from Wheat,    For sale at SLOANS. 

esl  Quallfj  Chewing Tobacco 
for sole 

at Chapin's Drng Store. 

CONPEOTIONERIB   ! 
If yon want Gen I'.-rtloiieries.liny tliem of 

the Old Established House 
LOUIS J. BOSSEAILX, 

1112 MAIS 8TREKT, 

Richmond. Vou, 
Five iluors below Wm W liam & Go^mfcen 

A lumse <>f 85 yaaraatandiiMKi mul tlie only 
oriaininal nuutaaotory of the inimitable. 

Double Kellucd STEA1H CANDY. 
We make tlie whelesalc business a Speciality 

and give the manufacture of Candies our spe- 
cial attention; nml are niakiiiK an article nf 
C'lariliiil Flint Camlies, innerior to anytliing 
made fur wholesale in the U. ti. 

We aell Candies al Baltimore prieea. We 
sell 8ngar aud Molasses Cakra at Haltiinnre 
piio,-. We sell suila. Water, Batter and Su- 
gar Cracker* at Baltimoce price*. 

We have the largest slock,t« which we add 
by every steamer. We ofter indncements found 
nowhane else. 

An experience of twenty-five years, a large 
and every day increasing trade, an acknowl- 
edged credit,a large capital and small expense 
arc some of the reasons that enable us to do 
so; we offer our goods at Baltimore 

IPIR, IC ES, 
And in some instances less. Look around,sco 
what you can do, llieu give us a call and sec 
if we can't aell you. 

LOl.IS J. B08SEAUX, 
Sept. lt::lin 1112 Maiu Street. 

MIUWII• IT  Wfi R K   A N D 
2wLA-CHII3SrBK/Y- 

Tlie Mihscriher would in- 
form the piihlie, that he is 
agent ol'thu hoiirtcofCieoree 
Talc.tt, New York, for the 
nale of Keynoldh' Improved 
Turbine Water Wheels, 
French Burr Millstones, Ks> 

___ opus Mill stones, Smut Ma- 
hines, ltt)lijii^CIoth.-, and Mill gearing of all 

liiuls—all of the best manufacture. Ho is 
iwody to examine 

Ml 1.1* .-; i T KH . 
Furnish ]dans and eNtimatc8,an*l do all kinds 
of Mill-wright wuik, either new building or 
repairing. Il« is prepared to furnish and 
put in the Improve*! Turbine Water Wheels, 
either in old or new mills, which have been 
thoroughly tried ami fouud to 1M* a great im- 
provements on the old fashioned wheels, iu 
many situations. 

Heat of retlereucca given. 
I »AMKL   COBLE, 

Oct. 1st, :tm-|rd. Ureensboto, K.C. 

Planter's Hotel. 
Tils Houie U nrteavJMtly ••«•*•* 

on Ea»t Street near the Coort Houso.and 
it ready for the reception   of Boarders   and 
Traveler*. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the beet the market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in any reapect to ren 
dcr guests comfortable. 

THE B AS 
Attached to the Planter** is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Segara. 
If Price* a* low.if notlowerthau auy other 

hotel in town. JOHN 1. REESE, 
4_ly Proprietor. 

New   Management! 

St. Charles Hotel, 
Corner Main  and   15th  Street", 

RICHMOND, Va. 

BOARD TWO DOLLARS' per DAY 
CIIAS. I*. BIGGER, Proprietor. 

Attached to the bn—S if a find-flan* 

BAR & BARBER   HOP- 

#20,000 
REWARD, 

FOR  A CHEAPER  OR BETTER   HOTEL 
In tin- State of Virginia, than the 

Washington    House, 
ox Tin: 

European  Plan. 
You Only Pay for What You Get! 

Beard, per Day, *1 .'-0: per Week, S* "0; 
|«r'Month, $30 M. 

No. 50, Main Street. NORFOLK, Va. 
11. PEDDLE, Proprietor. 

W-tiin. 

MW,0!TA»W"0U,'A 

VMM 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

Examine for Vonrarlve*. 
Groceries, Sugarr.attorted, Coffee, 

»"orl,.,].l£i1',..Salt,S,Kla.P.-)ipiT, Spice.Dye Stuffe, 
t)il«,l'aint»,Gla»» & l*iittj,Vieh, die., at 

Sftljr _ YATES. 

Southern Land 
and  EMIGRATION  COMPANY, 

WASHINGTON   CITY,   D. C. 
ORGANIZED and rat.iblinhed for the i>nr- 

chane and sale of Fanning and Mineral 
Laud-, and   improved  Real   Estate   in   the 
Southern States. 
Til,,,.. B, Florence. President. 
Jo. Bvferaa, Vice-Prea. 
J. Henry Askin, Trras.,l'res.Fonrth Nat.Bank 

of Phila. 
.lohn Morris, 8ec'ry. 
I'll...-. C, McDowell, Attorney and Connaellor. 

E»»- The Editors of Tim ■ PATRIOT " are 
local agenta for tho countieaol Guilford,Rock< 
iugham, Foraythe, Davidaon, Raudolph and 
Alheiuarle. 

Lei partiea having land to aell iu theae 
roumica write ns at once—for no other land 
agency offers butter facilities for advertising 
and aclling than the Southern. 

tyThcre ia uo cost uulcsa a sale ia effected. 

This Line will compriae   the   lol- 
louiiiK Sleainen.: 

FAIRBANKS, CAJT. A. HIXTKR. 

WM. P. CLYDE, "     D. P. MORGAN. 
REBECCA CLYDE, "      O. CIIICIIESTKII. 
MARY SANFORD, "     JOHN MOORK. 

With Much additional Steamers as 
may be  Required  ta naeet the 

l>einnnd< of the Trrtd.-. 

Sailing from New York every 

Wednesday and Saturday, 
At 4 P. M., from Pier 15 E. 11 , foot of Wall st. 

The attention of Shipper* i* called to the low 
ran* and facilities offered by this Line, which are 
sunerioE to an* heretofore offered. 

rhroinrli Bill* of Lading given to all point* on 
the North Carolina Railroad and its connection*, 
ei.i Hold-bore. J. A. SADLER, 

Soliciting Agent. 
WORTH & DANIEL, Agt*, Wilmington, N. C. 
JAMES HAND, fi      110 Wall st., N. Y. 

March 4th—9m 

LOTS   tor  SALE. 
The suhKcritier will 

sell, on trrm* reaaonable and just, the following 
Lou of Lead in and Dear Greensboro : 

10 acres south N.C. R. Road, 
*i Lots, oue acre each, ou east street, 
'At acres adjoining D. Scott and others, 
1 I«ol adjoiuing Robt. Drnny, 2 acres, 
■2 Lota adjoining Mrs. Hiatt A- C. G. Yale*. 

For further information apply to 
JEI>. II. LINDSAY. 

Julri:tth, I860. 75:tf 

OOJIE ana SEE 
Dry Goods.Hats & Cap*, 

11....t- & Shoes, Earthen.Queens and Glass Ware, 
Wooden Ware, Stone Ware and aaeorted goods 
generally, at lowest rates, for caeh or barter. Call 
on    89:ly C. Q. YATES. 

An ERIC AN 

LIFE Insurance COMPANY, 
Of PHIADELPHIA. 

GEO. NUGENT, ALEX. WHrLLDDJ, 
Vice Pre*. President. 

JOHK C. SIMS, JOHK 8. WILSOX, 
Actuary. Secretary. 

,\H-,-!».    ....      »VJ,i%4M»,0O0. 
Aimuiil Income 1,000,000. 

The American—Is now one of the Oldest Compa- 
nies in the United State*. 

Tlie American—Has $2110 of assets for every $100 
of Liabilities. 

Tlie American—Never lost a dollarof investments. 
The American—Issues policies on ALL desirable 

The American—Makes all policies non-forfeitable. 
The Apiericau—Pays Life Policies to the insured 

at the age of eighty years. 
The Americau—Has uo unnecessary restrictions 

ou travel ami residence. 
The American—Declare* dividends annually at 

tho end of the first year. 
Tlie Auirrii-an—Pays afl losses promptly, 
wiicrc east iron liud creator ad vantages » 
Insure at once and share in the next Dividend. 

BONNETS. 

BY a aWrboWTAt TOntrt LADT. 

Oh tat bonnet* of my giribood— 
The kind I wore to school; 

I really thought them pretty— 
I moat have been a fool. 

Aud yet I nsed to think 
Myself on bat* a jaunty miss; 

Perhaps I was aa fashion went; 

Bat what was that to this t 
Oh the lovoly little pancake I 

Tta* dharminf little mat I 
It make* my head so level, 

And so very, very dst. 
Oh, a sister's love is charming, 

As everybody knows j 
And a handsome eosaia's love 

I* alee (that is, I should suppose); 

Aad the love of a true lover 

Ia a love that can not pall 

But the love of a new bonnet 
Is the dearest love of all. 

Dr. UwreBM's Woni.iV   FrieitJ 
Cures Disease* peculiar to Femaiee. 

He Surrendered.—During the hotly 
contested battle of Newton, Mo., a 
thirsty' officer knelt down at a spring 
for a drink, and as he arose from his 
refreshing: tod, he seated himself fair 
and square upon his own heels, which 
were armed with a pair of tremendous 
Mexican spurs. The instant he felt 
the prick ol the sharp rowels, he 
thought the enemy were upon him, 
and a bayonet entering his flesh, and 
when some of his men arrived, he was 
bawling at the top of his voice, " I sur- 
render! Ohjlsnrrender!" Thearticles 
of war do not admit of stating his 
uame. 

Conundrum for mariners—Would 
pigs be in their element in the trough 
of the sea T 

" Money is very tight," said a thief 
who was trying to break open a bank 
ranlt. 

N 
•uppl 
sale a 

CaldweU A Hrenlzer, 
Qen'l Agents for the Carolina*, 

JWy Charlotte. N.C. 

PLOW 
jfow on hand of the most 200 

approved and improved styles. Manufactured by 
Watt A Knight.andSmilh, of Va.,audTarpley anil 
Tbompsou, of N.C. Call early and make your se- 
lections. Be ready when the. frrolltid is in order to 
go to work with a will. AlsoPlow Points of everv 
variety. JAK SLOAN * SONS. " 

THE  DEPOT STORE 
Han alwiiv on ii:in<t 

a larpiKtock   of Dry Good**, (iri>reritf>, BoutM, 
SIMMW, HftU, C'a|-*, dec, all ut whit li will b*> »ol<l 
at the chuaiiwt (.'ASH i ;iu-.. 

it 7=- DARTER of all kimlx ukt-u in exchange 
or 000D6. J. B. BALSLEY A BON. 

t'Sp*Al*«>, u laiye :i.--«.rlin-'h: nf I.atiit-.*-' SIIDKS, 
DRE.SS GOODS, ftC. 72:ly 

Cook Staves - 
OF VAKIOIS PATTERNS. 

WarrviiItHl of tlw bwl.    For fale at   (.'ifatlv   rv- 
duc«d prtcea hy J. SLOAN & SONS. 

men ilrnulnr RcrelptM. 
I. WAKIUMKI' to IIK mi THICK ! 

Nos. 1 mild '2.     For iniikiiiff ibfl bcM    *' Ci'li»»/in-" 
and " Hair Oil," at a corf «»f $'i iH-ryall«n. 

No S.   For making the bwl " foofh Powder at a 
coat of :fU cetita |.--r ptaitid. 

F«i. 4.    For making i/viiuiiie   " Staliujf  Wux," 
any eolor, at a met of 1T» cent* per pound, and 
bow !■■ PMI "HI bottiw in one minute. 

No. 5.     For uiakiiij.'  water und   lire |>n>of  Taint 
<»r MHMM| for roof?* ind \MI1'». at a rout 15 ott*. 
per gallon. 

Xo. G.    Krai*ive Soap at a cont of 20 ccnu  p*-r 
pound. 

No. 7. How lo cut (-)aj-.- in anv t-hap** drxired— 
i-ven in null iu——wit lit HI i a diamond. Co*t of 
iuttrummil lDceiit-*. Cau be mad** Mjwhere. 
Al-i- how to Engravf on i>W't-l or nuy metal in 
liffht or black lettert", can W done by any one 
wlio can write, and with the ?»nntr* eaj*<*. 

No. ■■*.     How to   cure   toothache in   one   minute, 
without extraction or pain. 

No. 9.    How lo remove Wart» and Coins, with- 
out puin or M>r«••:>•-*■. 

No. 10.   How to light a  Candle or Fire a Gun. 
with a drop of water or piece of ice. 
Theae reoeiiiui are all warranted to l*e   exactly 

aa represented, and eotgifefl to  a ►oldier'** "r- 
plian by an experienced chemixt to aid her iu ob- 
taining an ettucation. and will lie Kent to any ail 
drvM* on   the   receipt   of One   Dollar,   and   your 
pledge not to give them to any   one out   of ToUT 
owu family.     In proof that them* receipt**  an* as 
repre»ente<l,  **he reMMCtfuUr reftn to  the Poet 
inapter at Norfolk, and the Editor of thin pnp--r 

Fleaee addrven, 
"LITTLE ELLA,' 

91:tf P.O. Box yi, Norfolk, Va._ 

AGKNT8FOR    HOMES 
AND Fortunes! 

In 111* honndleas West and aitnny Sonth. It 
sp. ak' to the young man of a home and lor- 
tune, and tells him whv, wlioro and how to 
M«k it; it tells I he capitalist where to invest: 
tho laborer, to find gaod wages; the  farmer. 
1 lie li.-M l.mii- : the lllerehallt, the lllnlillfae- 
torer, the profesHional man, and the meehau- 
ic, of tho groat chances OJH'H to them : it tell* 
everyhodyjiiat what they ought to know, 
about the vast resconrcea and wonderful prog- 
ress in every part of this great country. Now, 
fresh, interesting, and popular. 

Bend for circular. Fanuura, farmer™' SOILS. 
and other euterprihing nien, cau learn of a 
money-malting bnaineaa, hv addreaniiig, PKO- 
PLE8 ITHLISIIIM; CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.. 
Cincinnatti, Ohio, Chicago, 111., St. Louis, 
Mo., or, Springfield, Masx. lixllw. 

Alhertoa'a Syrup Wild Cherry. 
For cure of bronchitis, Coughs, 

Colds, 4c, at Chapin's Drng Store. 
RECEIVED THIN WEEK, 

SALMON A MACKKKKI,. NoJl in kits. 
HOE AND COT HKKKINti, 

REKINKD m'OAKS, 
GOLDEN 8YRITP. 

For sale by       JAS. SLOAN & SONS. 
Aug. 4,1869. 

MEDICINAL. 

FLORIDABALM. 

rvt   nullrtt*. 
Just received, a small 

ly of superior Hulletto, from Beaufort.    For 
«s« 8LOAH8. 

M'4 MM qq 
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—Wo are Horn 

prcjiureil to furnish allelassca with constant 
employment at home, tho whole of the time 
or for the spare moments. liusincss new, 
light and profitable. Person* of cither sex 
easily earn from 5«c. to Si per evening, and a 
proportional sum by devoting their whole 
time to the business. Hoys und girls earn 
nearly as mnch as men. That all who use 
this unparalleled offer: To such aa are not 
well satisfied, wo will neiid (I to pay for the 
trouble of writiug. Full particulars', a valua- 
ble sample, which will do to commence work 
on, and a copy of The Praplr; Uteim Co—pet- 
«•«•—one or the largest and best family aenre- 
Kpers published—all  sent  free   by  mail.— 

ader,  if you   want iM-rmaucnt,  profitable 
rork, addreas K. C. ALLEN ft CO., Augusta, 

Maine Nov. 1—3m 

BRICK! BHI(k!l 
WE HAVE ON HAND 

a kilu of 160,000 well-burnt Itrick for sale 
at low figures far CASH. Throe brick were 
nionldcd by the Fsaoklin Brick Machiue, and 
are very solid and smooth. We are putting 
up another kilu uf *MM,000, which n ill be 
burnt in a short time. We can supply all 
builders in Greensboro with brick and lumber. 

WM. 8. FONTAINE & SON. 
8ept.!S,liJCa.       H5:tf. 

MEDI 

fllghlv 

DR. LA 

C-iceitrated 
FI.HD   EXTRA 

MEDICINAL. 
IaV.  GODMT* **  

-OPWHD GENTIAN 81^1 

Diuretic! r "■<* 
P»*si.il Hud PI 

Great   Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVINGSTON'S CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

BALM cures ltlH-uuiatigui, Neuralgia, I'n.up, 
Sore Throat and Diptherin, Diarrhora Dysentery 
and Flux, Piles. Earache, Back Ache, Cramp 
Colic, Sore and |*uuful Breasts and cracked Nip- 
ple*, Sprain*, Strums, Female Complaints, Dys- 
pepsia, Chills and Fever, Scrofula, Breast Com- 
plaints, Nervous and ltilimis Headache, Spinal 
Affections, Bolts and Colic iu Horse*, I'miary 
and K'uluey affection* and is the ls^it remedy for 
Cough* ever offered to the public ; every family 
should, by all menus, have a Bottle of my Balm, 
for little do thev know when sickness comes ; it 
is the best Medicine for children Teething, for it 
always corrects their bowels. One trial of my 
Balm iu any lamily will convince them ili.it it is 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Disease*, such a* 
Rini; and Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurvy, St. 
Anthony's Fire or Pricklv Heat, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyes, Sure back Hone ami Scratches, 
Sore Mouth, Sore Legs, iii fact any sore thai the 
human frame is heir to, except Cancer ami White 
Swelling. 1 have 1H-.-II selling this Soap in this 
Stale for the last lo year*, and il has given gen- 
eral satisfaction. Price p-rcake Mels;as* ft, 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the destruction of RATS, CROWS, BIRDS, 
KDSKKAT8 sad COONS. 

To be hud nt the Drug Store* of Porter * 
Eckel and U. W. Glenn, and also at the Confec- 
tionary Store of H. C. Willis, and at my office, 
No. '"'>. N'H 11. Elm Street, up stain, over J. A. 
Giliners-luiw Office Greensboro N. C. 

2ii-ly G. H. LIVINGSTON. 

THE aftfaT HEALTH RE 

Hot 1 Secret Quack MriMne, 

FORMULA 
Around the Bottle. 

Prepared Solely by 

»r.J.J.-LAWBBW5E, 
ORGANIC OTEMET, 

NORFOLK, Va. 
l^BewareofCJonnterWts. Uteethat .    ...... 

I>r. J. J. Lawrence, Chemist, Norfolk    ^gL£2*A*&"! 
v . ' *» *""""*"■»        This a. lo certify that I hare os«l l)r  I 
»a., aim the word KOSKOO, is Mum | ^fy* °—**"' ""»<"*, aad shaerfcillj 

■ 

ii 
daw 

h 
sever known. 
Gentian bittafs, ' 

Vegetable Toinc. 
prulresioii.     Thev   .1 
t 
VBMltji 

them, beyond all.,,..' 
iu   exi.lence;    and   l,„   j. 

Kidneys, Bladder slid l.'riuary Orgau. 
■uperjor, if auy saaall   Theaa «i„, ',,'"'" 
Bitters, for the following Disease. w\\\ JQ 
case Aad them a «afc, pleesaat. snte.lv „''i'"'"'. 
Mai Knne.lv.; .   "* '* 

Thsy are a »ure prsvenlive and , 
and Fever, and all Malarial Disease. 
DY8PEP8IA. 

INDIGESTION, 
SICK-STOMACH. 

COLIC. 
SICK-HEADACHE, 

BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA. 

COLDS & COUGH, 
NEURALGIA, 

— • ,-4_, OKNERAL DElili.iTV 
DIsesarsofXTaneys, Gravel, «,., ;„„| .. 

Disease requiring agsuaral Tonie imp,,.. 
ty For Diseases pesnliar to rental.» 

most a specitie. 
CT In coiirasssesncii from Typlaa.1 at 

low lorn,- »f %nr il i* the very best To 
csn be used.   >T 

The Compeoad Gentian Bitten nie.1 willi 
veisal fiivor, aad have In every case gi. 
tatislaclion ; andhnfereceivedtlie.n,...,. 
momals ever given  lo any Medicii l,.\ 

P» e « Igiir* 

at Chapin's Drug Store. 
aept constantly on sale 

Prum Her. J. P ilason, Pajttut Hinirter. 

CIIAPKI. Hill., July Mna, 1K08. 
l)r. G. H. I.irin'jttKn. Dear Sir: My wife was 

for many yean snbjecl to severe and dangerous 
lienioiiluu.'e from the l.inirs. In Feb. I-si:', -I... was 
so reduced that her life was ilespaireil of by one of 
lb.- l.-sl Physicians iu the State. By accident, or 
bv the directions of ProTidence, I heard of yaur 
Florida Balm, and purchased a bottle. AJIersaueh 
penuasiot. she was induced lo Iry it. when she 
t'l.t.ii.l iiiiin.-iliiil.- i.-li.-f. several times alierwanls 
.he was threatened with return olheiuorrhiigebut 
found instant reliefhy llw useofoneortwewsca 
Bhe attlil.llt. s her present existence,by tile help of 
Ood lathe nee of your valuable medicine. She 
has not been troubled with hemorrhage for psora 
than two years, and wants all persons at|a?nially 
females nmicted Intlie same way te Iry your valu- 
able ntne.lv. there!"..tc she speaks of her benefits 
in this public manner. .1. P. MASON. 

Fn.M Algernon S. ITommdt, Eta., 
I>r. I.iriwi*t<nt, Dear Sir:     I have  nsed  vour 

Fb.ii.la Balm in m}   family for yran and have 
found it lint rale for Pain iuthe Back, sad fee son 
Throat ii em t 1-.- bcaleuand I am otftheopinion 
every lamily should by all means have a U.Mle of 
ii. 1 hope von may have success iuetf.-ciim; large 
sales. ALGERNON S. WOMACK. 

lui.rryr.7'.. ./...• 3utll, 1-'.". 

/'   ... // MM AVer. 
YAXCKYVII.IJ;, JuneflSth, 18(8. 

Dr. Lii't-.i*'" .  Deal sii :    For several y.-an 
I have used voui Florida Balm, and find it lo l>e 
xyithont c p:i —.it.   the heel   family mediants 1 
have ever I -...  able to procure.    For Summer 
disease* of ti w.l-.  6* all Rmas of cutaneous 
eriipiious and i.-r piles il is accordlug t.. my ob- 
servation, a sovereign remedy. I wish y...i much 
success in lb.- -.1 .  of it, as well for  tie  Ik-netil ol 
..then as for your own advantage. 

Very truly vour friend, 
"JOHN KERR. 

Certain CureforCoMein //■./•*.*. 

1 certify thai I had a horse badly afflicted 
with I'huiir and gave him Livingston's Flori- 
da lliilui which alloid.il almost ii liate re- 
lief.                                        N. K. ROAM. 

Danville.Vn., Oct.. T. 1888. 

/Vow Dr. lir'iiiiti, of I'ostcell. 
Hr. LbrinfUm : From the knowledge which I 

have of your Florida Balm, il affords me pleasure 
lo say lo you thai I look IIIM.U it as Wing a highly 
valuable remedy lor the relief and cure of the va- 
rious forms of iiis.ase for wbi h you barenootn- 
mended it. It is very exieiiMvely naad in the 
neighborh.s.,1 iu   which   1   am  practising,   and   I 
hare not heard of a single inst.tt where it  has 
not given entire satisfaction.  I am therefore pleased 
to say io the afflicted generally, that if you wish a 
I.roiui.t and efficient remedy, try Dr. Livingston's 
.'LORIDA BALM. 

1 am. witlimurh esteem, yours, Ac., 
July \1th. 1R«W. S. E. BSACKTH, M.D. 

frost Hon. ('. .1. (Wry. 

LKKOIB, N. C, Aug. T. 18(8. 
Dr. Q. Livinest«*u :—1 have osedyoor Florida 

Balm for Mime of the punmiSs indicated by your 
printed direction*, and liu.l thai it perform* all you 
claim for it. 1 Imp* Ton will !«■ v.-ry successful in 
vour plan for ititio.'-iiciiu.* it more extensively.   " 

Very truly, your tii.-nd. 
' CI.IM'ON A. CILI.EY. 

/',•.„« Ihn. A. Uitehtll. 

In using Dr. Livingston's Florida Halm two or 
three limes to soothe an irritation of tlie skin, it 
appeared lo be an elfec'He iem.-dy forlhsl purpose. 

Sept. nth, l*;.-. A. MITCHELL. 

dm ;'..- '/.il''. 
Alamtmn county, Oct. 9,1868. 

Dr Livingston ; I have msidyolll Florida Balm 
in case ol'chills and fever   and   il   cured  me 
thoroughly: I look oneteaapoonfal internallv 
and rubbed well the hack with the same.    I 
would advise everybody suffering with chills 
and fever to ns« your Halm,  as  it   ia a sure 
rcnic.lv iu every can for which I have tried it 
and I have lined it in different rase*.    I wish 
von great success iu the sale of yonr Balm. 

Yours truly, W. R. I SULK. 

LOOK:   HI: ti»:i FOMJEK:: ; 
WALKEKTOWN, 

Foraytbs! County. N.C, A'or. ilk, 18(8. 
Dn. G. 11. LiM.sosTiix: 

Dear Sir—I feel that il 
is a duty I ow.- to suffering humanity, to give a re- 
lation of the great benefits 1 derived Rum, the use 
of vour U;ilm. On the-"." I. of last May I 
had the misfortune to be seized by tlial dreadful 
disease "Articulate Kheumatisin, and after ex- 
hausting marly nil Hie remedies prescribed bv 
Physicians for abaul three months, all of whicli 
time 1 could not walk without the aid of crutches, 
neither could I test iu any position for the excru- 
tiug pains located in my left hip and leg. about the 
joints; an.I'm all human probability I should have 
■alien a victim I" the malady if a kind I'mvideiice 
ha.1 not provided me help iu the bourof need. I 
was, in niv helpless condition, made atiejaahileu 
with your llnlm. which 1 resolved !•» try.- I sent 
to Gieeiisls.ro and procured a single bottle, and 
commenced usiutf it si cordiiig to the directions for 
Rheumatism, and llw r.-.-ilt was, within it hours, 
my complete recovery* My only regret is. thai 1 
did not earlier know of its extrmudinary virtue*. 
Since that time I baverCgnlarly used the Ilalm 
in my family, and die none fuse il the l*iler I 
like it. I think, as • famil} Medicine, it baa no 
eoual Uespecifullv Tours, 

Nov. 19—ll:if K. M. MORRIS. 

on the gla»s of each bottl&^j 

Kosaoo is endorsed by the best ohvsician. 
everywhere.    Re^ ^'to\l^SjVStf\^. 
Tillery   a successful practitioner of   many   di» 
years standing in the Old North State • 55 

KoekyKooat, Edgecembe eouniy, > 
rw   i   T i September 10, ItW.    I 
Vr.J, J. Lawrence—Dear Sir: I hare used 

your Concentrated Fluid Extract of KOSKSO 

if ."tI—""1 ?{*»■»**-*■■■»*» sjtilh.   I find 
H to be tpotcerfkl Lxrer Inviaorator, Blood Puri- 
fier and Aerroui Tea*:. In all diseases of the 
Liver, 8crofulous,8yphilitlc, and Nervous Af- 
fections, tlu, remedy of immense ralue; in fact, 
in almost every variety of Chronic IJiaaaas Its 
use is indicated. Hopingyon may meet with 
the success which you deserve as a manufac- 
turer of reliable  medicines.   I   am,   sir,   with 
much respect, your obedient servant, 

R. C. TILLERY, M. D. 
From Dr. Fentress,  an accomplished and 

experienced physloian. 
Princess Anne Courthouse, Va.,) 

i   i r September 13, 1889.    j 
J. .J. Lawrence, M. D.-Dear Sir: I have 

carefully examined the formula, as well u 
the 1 hoapntic properties of your Koskoo com! 
pound, and have prescribed it in some stub- 
born cases of Chronic Liver Affections, Dn. 
isspsla. General Debility, *c, and always 
with the most gratifying result*. I tied It to 
be a splendid fouic, Alterative, and Hepatic 
conihmation.accomplishing its constitutional 
eit.-cis without the sl.ginesr debility ; la fact 

i " K'v™ nn.e ""Pl^rt to the general system. 
I , , "/alterstive effectsareheing produced. 
j I cheerfully recommend its use to the public. 

Yours, truly, T. J. FENTRESS, M. D. 

I K<«kno enret. Scrofula in iu worst forms. 
| Iron. Mr. A W. Mills, a prominent Slid well- 
I known merchant of Norfolk, Va. 

No. 11 Main street, Norfolk, Va., ) 
_    . September 15,18U1I.     \ 
Dr. LawTeDCe— Dear Sir: Your Koskoo has 

I worked wonders in my family.    Mvdanghter 
has hem a sufferer from Scrofula siuce child- 

t hood.    She lost thirty-one pieces of bone from 
i h.i ankle severed from her arm, beside* hav- 
I liig ulcers in several parts of the body. Whilst 

in tins condition she commenced taking your 
Ko*k»o—it acted like a charm on her—nnder 
its use tho ulcers gradually healed, and her 
general health greatly improved. It certainly 
saved her much Buffering, and perhaps her 
life.    I regard Koskoo a spccilic for all scrofu 
Ions affections.   Yonr Koskoo also rated my 
wife of dyspepsia, from which she suffered 
greatly.    She is now iu bettor health than 
she has been in live years.    With tho highest 
regards, I am gratefully yours, 4c, 

A. W. MILLS. 
Koskoo, the Great Iuvigoral,.r.—Read the 

following from the Rev. Joseph  E. Martin, 
pastor of Wesley Chapel, Portsmouth, Va.: 

"This is to certify that myself and wife 
have used Dr. Lawrence's Koskoo, and can 
testify to its laMiclicial effects. Previous to 
taking it we were in a condition of debilita- 
tion—had no appetite and suffered from sud- 
den and often violent attacks of headache aud 
nervousness. Two bottles of Koskoo lias im- 
proved our general health, aud we regard it 
as invaluable, and most cheerfully recom- 
mend it to all haviog need nf an invigorator. 

Your*, Jtc, JOSEPH E. MARTIN. 

Read the following from Dr. Goddin, the 
cxperieuced and successful " sciiccialist," of 
Norfolk, Va.: 

No. C East Main street, Norfolk, Va.,) 
September 19, 1-fin      S 

Dr. Lawrence—Pear Sir: I have prescribed 
your " Koskoo " for Syphilis in iu various 
forms, with the most, satisfactory results. I 
have satisfied myself, by experience, that it 
will cure thnt disease in its worst and meat 
malignant stage*, nnd eradicate every taint 
from the system. The Koskoo is certainly an 
alterative of extraordinary power, and fully 
deserves the great popularity which it has HO 
rapidly attained.       Yours, truly, 

N. A. GODDIN, M. D. 

KOSKOO Cures Chronic 

RHEUMATISM. 

Pure Corn March. 
This moel delicious of all prep- 

arations for I'luMingi, Custards, Ac, for 8ale 
at CHAPIN'S i^rug «terc 

Goddhi - 
 r,,„ily iv.   . 

it a* lbs very best Hitters that can 'Is- aa 
for ordinary debility, sick stomach, Ac 

E. M. BOLT.MJJ 
I.ipsconih, Orange co..N.C.,Ma}- lo,  C'J. 
I bslsby certify that I have beeu using 1 

.ins'  Compound Oenfiaa  Kilter.,''   £ 
Geoeral Debility, &c. and 1   an.   fullv   - 
thai the* are the W Bittei- of nl.i, I, I 
knuw-bnUjc, and the h»t  Toafa otmni n, rl 
Amencau people. KOBT Y. 8LATEJ 

Heuricu county, Va.. JuneSS  K8T9 
Dll   Gor,r.lN-llear Sir : I bavi t, l.'.t'v. 

pound Gentian I«itirr*,aiul find it the mo, 
erful diuretic that I have ever used   1,. ..ff,, ,  „, 
on tb* kidney, ami urinary organ* bfia* 
eumulant and tonic it I, alltuatanv,. , . 

»*ry respectlullr, vour*. Set . 

r i..i .      x- r. „J AS' M  S|:U B0M- M-l)- Littleton. N.0,lle,..'.'ii, i-o. 
Dr. UodJi. .—D*ar Si. : I hay, !,...„ .„„,.,„ 

lor twenty years with an affection uftba kldn. \, 
KIrate glaud and stricture sf the urethra 

under the Iraatmeal of the best pnyss 
the country, oue of whom is now a pn.tV- 
medical oolli-ge. All foiled to reli-ve me.   1 
tried your Co'uipouiiil Gentian Hitters;  tl.. 
waa like a charm-one bottle gave ma >...... 
lief.    I believe it to be the best   mtdiiln*  1 
ever used. Very rasp*f*AiHy, 

"JAS. A. KACI.Cli.N. 
I.itile'on, N.C.Jaii. Mb. iHtB. 

JAMES T. rl lti(,IVS, 
Proprietary Wholextttr Agent, 

fiO:ly *l Maiu St.. NORFOLK. V\. 
t?" For sale by 

PORTER A  ECKEL. 
Gresaaasrs. S. '. 

LIVimtBTOWB 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CUBES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
HMKKII.I: \. 

Dysentery  unit  ItUmily  Fliu; 
ami is the 

Great IL.Uth  Besforar/u nil /,.,.'. 
For NpVal the 

DRl'G STORKS. 
so* ai       ii.t\ vniXur. 

i%—II' lir-t,.■/-.:...  \ ( . 

IvIngNion'a Florldn Ittilm. 
erei-i.   C.  i 

Norfolk, Va., September T, 1*19. 
Dr. J. J. Lawrence—Dear Sir : My son has 

received so much benefit from your wnuderful 
Koskoo, that I cannot retrain from express- 
ing my gratitude. I had tried almost every- 
thing without benefit. I believe, in all sin- 
cerity, that your Koskoo is an Infallible Kelu- 
edy for tho disease from which lie has suffered, 
and. so far as 1 can learn, haa never failed. 
If yon only knew the immense amount of suf- 
fering that he has undergone, then you could 
conceive the value of such aremedy as Koskoo 
—that surely cures. The great amount of 
good it is now doing among us is inestimable. 

With much gratitude, I ain rospectfully 
yours, Ac, MRS. it. E. A. NELSON. 

Dr. Lawrence—Dear Sir: Having lieen 
treated by several skilful physicians for Dys- 
pepsia, Chronic Disease of Kidneys, General 
Debility. Ac, without benefit, as a last resort 
I commenced the use of your Koskno. and am 
pleased to say that under its use my health 
has been entirely restored. I am, sir, with 
much respect your obedient servant. 

N.B.MEAR8. 
No. G Market st., Norfolk, Va., July I'., '«9. 

Pacific, Franklin'county, N. C , I 
September 11, IN.!'.     } 

This is lo certify that for a long time IJsuf- 
fored very much froin inaction of the liver 
anil constipation uf the bowels, and tried sev- 
eral remedies, hut received no benefit until I 
commenced taking Koskoo. I took the medi- 
cine ;t!...u! one month, and I was completely 
cured, and have remained well. I know of 
several cures made by Koskoo, and can cordi 
ally recommend it aa a goo.l medicine. 

JOIIMI. BAKER. 

KOSKOO lor .,• I. by all Druggintn. 

Dr. Lawrence's Woman's Friend 

Cures Diseases 
PECULIAE   TO  FEMALES. 

T l 
\J Th. 
Always on hand and for sale at 

CHAPIN'8 Drug si.t.. 

Iodide PottuaHll, at-uueu. an 
at Chapin's Drito N 

Jual Rc-cplvcd, 
and for sale at the lowl -I ligiu. - 

Brown's Japan, 
No. 1 loach Varnish, 

Demar       do 
Asphaltuui or Blauk Varnish, 

No. 1 Copal \'i 
at Chapin's l*iii^ h ■ 

H efeman'H   Ularrba-a   Kniiidi.' 
All excellent r. mc.l\ 

complaint, and lo be found at 
Chap.ns Drug - 

HE(.i:nt\ K Co'* 
COMFOUM) CAMHH 

with Glycerine, Is an infallible Ren.,.!, j 
the cure of Chap|a'd Hands,  Face  al 
Try it.    Trice Re.    Sold at 

A. IS CIIAI'IN- 
 lb..-' 

JIIHt   It) ( • l> . .1 
A fpll tut 

Paints nnd Oils at       Chapin's Dn 

irenlon's FoMclrrt'd Cocoa. 
This 

highly recommend, 
nutritious qualities 
for the Use of th. 

.i\. 
excellent   pre 

.1  for ils rich 
ren.ler.n- it  in. 

k for wl.iel.it ise 
ly designed.     For Sale at 

tal 

CHAPIN'S 
Drug Hi 

(Opposite Wilson A Shob.r, Htlnl. r- 
(Jleet.-boro.   N    ' 

LD BUI'KIIO> MHI*>KI.» 
For Me.ile.nal   | 

CHAPI.N's Drng 
0 
for sale at 

S.|Ull.l. s   brat 
& per lb., at 

Slllilllll 
Chapln'i 

•|«-     i:iliei. 
Drug '- 

SHRFNER'S 

CAN BE   HAD  OF 

PORTER J* ECKLE Druggists, 
tinnikm, It. c. 

'■2:lim 

Will ears Is* ASTHMA, BBOycnlTT.*. BLOdp 
SP1TTIMI. DirritTLTV OK llRCATIII.Vi; I'AI1. 
»nd VaUKKKSa i.V IBS CBE8T, T«OCBLKSOW 
oirnniMO AT MUIIT, *C   u •!" «*««siij *■ 
moT*theCoo«h that fe-qn.Dllr follow. M*aSkS,aM 
uj sOscUoa at u.e rwv*r»i^.y arssns, no su 
how IOBX su&dtnR, or whatever IL. J.'. ol I 
itscu»sasporlfic, Ui.no.tjTesetasausaSi«t' a 
UUuUrtr.    IU «ffis-l t» .oolhine. allavfnifU- ' 
hnceot II lll|> nsinistlM III  t*[—*"iT" -' 
th* acrres aad uhlllraiuiK u*.- iiium. 

Mothers, Save Your Children! 
»o child n>ed ale of CBOtT. if rt.li STmr !- 

la tine: tkut it a fact demvnllrntft l*y -if" 
No family .liouhi Be without this Srnp   11 
duesM, aODt.csaja nkc a Uiief in UN i.'- 
■Icsl ■*** roar litU* ouei, when BS|Slat is-- 
CSDSM be BwBawt 

Prepared only by 
1 DAVID E. Furrz. 

JlaUm ■■ W 

1-OKTEK «V  ECKEL.  Dm      f-+ 
_W:ly. Nov. 4. 

W'olcoU'n I'M In I'alut. 
Ilislantl. i. In •    • 

anv part of the huuiuii body. b\ esU 
pltc.ition.   At Chapin's Drug > 

/" 1Ha|.lB-*»>g4litl>l"   I oiiii^' '■' 
\y To M   MI. i -    Tb 
fetll.lles.    ill   the   split;   Jr.-     Ill     > 
have been rescued Iron, li'i u: : 
these medicines.    When tlie -pi 
the romp is changed to apailr 
sum-ring.and tbeglawof loaltH L- 

him ofcaiiheiing disease, it is a rti 
requires the mat.Miial s.'U  
the pills will l.o fonpid an em. • 
They are ellhacioii- iu llw aiituni 
life—tho most critical pell..I •: » 
tence. 

Uollouaia 
.er.»H..«.( (ii((1  

ind  reliable  . ■ Tlie only nnuii 
trover now in the 

For sale at Chapiiis Drug St'" 

telk Tmuai iiul F A full ■'■■• 
(liapin-l'-e- 


